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Jap Attempt
Retake island
Quickly

ALLIED IN THE
PACIFIC. Aug. 19 (AP) The Japanesehave been bloodily
leputaed by a U.S. uurface force in their first attempt to re-

take Vella Lavella Island in the central Solomons,occupied
only last Sundayby AmericanInvasion forces.

- A spokesman at of Admiral William P.
Halawy, Jr.'s South Pacific command said that hundredsof
barge-born-e Japanesetroopswere killed or capturedduring
a frustrated landingattempt in the early morning hours of

Early Invasion

Plans Be

Made In Parley
QUEBEC, Aug. 19 UP) A

speed-u-p in Allied plans for the
invasion of Europe to take full
advantage of the Russian offen-

sive on Germany's eastern flank
appearedtoday to be a likely re-

sult of the current British-America- n

strategy conferenceshere.
As President Roosevelt, Prime

Minister Churchill and their com-
mand staffs went into the second
full day of meetings,the sustained
Russiancampaign,winning a suc-
cess equal to the most optimistic
hopes of Allied observers,shaped
up as the greatest single war
velopment before them.

As military observers here
evaluate the situation, Germany
Is so heavily occupiedwith ad-

vancing Russian armiesat pres-
ent and evenhervital rearposi-
tions la the east are sogravely
threatened that a European In-

vasion la the near future would
tax her defensive resources to
the utmost

How fully these considerations
have entered into the discussions
here could only be estimated.

If the pattern of past confer-
ences is followed nothing will be
said until the conclusion of this
meeting, at which time the presi-
dent andprime minister will hold
a press conference to give out
such of the decisions as can be
made public

There isspeculation,too, In con-
nection with Mr. Roosevelt's
scheduled visit to the Canadian
capital at Ottawa next week that
the Canadian parliament might
hold a specialmeeting to hear him
ipeak, That would offer the chief
executive an extraordinary op-

portunity to review, in so far as
publicly .possible, the accomplish-
ments of the latest staff discus-ilon- s.

Speculation over the part
which the Russianoffensive is
playing in these discussionsis
concerned with the tlmlnr of
'Allied operations against Ger-
many's western flank. Military
men agree that the time to hit
this side of Germany is when
the nasi military machine is ce

In the east

TAX HEARINGS

END

Board of equalization hearings
m tax valuations for the city and
he school district were to be com-ilete- d

today.
The board hadheard 22 taxpay-ir-s

to noon Thursday, and there
ras a waiting list for the after-loo- n.

Board membersare C. E.
Talbot Robert Stripling and G. H.
"Sayward.

Upward adjustmentswere being
nade in some 250 piecesof prop-irt- y.

PAPER-SAVIN- G LAW
KENOGAMI, Que., Aug. 10 UP)

V law preventing mailing by any
(oyernment bureau of printed
natter except on request was
irged today by Rep. Richard F.
larless (D-Ar- as a means of
unserving paper.

Are

SAN DIEGO. Aug. 19 UP) Five
&rmy Interceptor planes banked
tnd turned In the morning sun.
Below, life went on much as usual,
b the Linda Vista defensehous-
ing project Planes la combat
naneuverswere no novelty to the
10,000 residents.

Suddenly two of the 's

collided. The pilot of one bailed
ent The other stayed with hU
erlpled ship as lt hurtled to-

ward the populated area.
There was a splintering crash

tnd explosion.
Three children playing outside

t Linda Vista duplex unit were
tilled blown to bits.

The pilot who had remained In
lis seat was Llown through a

rch roof.
Maeblae gun bullets began to

, awl kept up an lMMtant
Ire fee 30 mlnut. No vb wm
trtt4 injured by the iwiUU,

flu Hrmri HIm atli Mm

is
Repulsed

HEADQUARTERS SOUTHWEST

headquarters

May

HEARING

fhree Children

To

weanesaay.xne inruai tuua
came a bare 48 hours alter
the first American amphibi-
ous units landed unopposed
on this northerly island of
the New Georgia group.

Of an estimated 1,500 to 2,200
troops in the enemy courter-inva-sio-n

force, not more than 300 suc
ceeded in reaching the island.
and while there has been no
ground action as yet, the spokes-
man said "unquestionably there
are small groups" of the enemy
roaming Vella Lavella.

The landing attempt was re
pelled by a light U. S. task force
which Intercepted between 20 to
30 Japanesebargespackedwith 75
or more men each anda screening
force of four destroyers.

In the engagement that fol-
lowed, Allied headquarters an-
nounced that one Japanese de-

stroyer probably was sunk, an-
other severely damaged and a
third was hit American warships
routed the enemy destroyers
which turned for home bases and
then wiped out mostof the barges.
A few barges escaped to make
landings on the northeast coast
The Allied communiqueannounc-
ing the victory also disclosed that
a small U. S. cargo ship was sunk
on the same day by enemy air-
craft.

On the left wing of the Allied
offensive in the South Pacific,
Japan's hour of reckoning in
northeastern New Guinea was
brought much nearerby alrblows
too staggeringto tjermlt early re-
covery.

At Wewak, a oncepotent force
of 225 planes .was reduced to an
impotent 10 in two spectacular
raids by our bombersand fighters
Tuesday and Wednesday. Japa
nese fliers and ground crewmen
killed exceeded1,500.

Down the coast 350 miles, the
Japaneseair base town 'of Sala--
maua is largely in ruins xrom
more than 1,000 tons of bombs
dropped within the past month by
Americans andAustralians.

FDR Congratulates
QuezonOn Birthday

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. tfP)

President Roosevelt told Presi-
dent Quezon of the Philippines in
a birthday messagetoday that he
is certain that "in tho not too dis-
tant future your country and peo-
ple will be freed from our com-
mon enemy." ,

The greeting was addressedto
Quezon at Saranac Lake, N. Y
where he has been recuperating
from an illness. Quezon is 65
years old today.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. (
If anyone in the Philippines
takes seriously the promise of
Japan to make the Islands Inde-
pendent, he should examine the
Nipponesepattern for "Independ-
ence" in Korea, in Manchuria,and
the occupied provinces of China.

That was the messagebroadcast
to his people today by Filipino
President Manuel L. Quezon,
marking his 05th birthday the
second such anniversary he has
spent from his en
emy-hel-d capital.

DRUNK DRIVING CHARGE
Charges of driving while in-

toxicated were filed Thursday in
county court against H. G. Whlt-mor- e.

Arrest was made by city
police and the case was transfer-
red to the county courts.

Killed When

dead children were Nicholas
Schumacher,5, and his sister,
Margaret, 3, children of Dr. and
Mrs. W. A. Schumacher; and
Kathleen May Lonr, S, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Long,
The pilot who died In his plane

was identified as First Lt John
O. Damron. 23, of Williamson, W.
Va. The filer who parachuted
from the secondplane in the col-
lision was identified only as Lt
Harry L. Upchurch. His P-3-8

crashed in a canyon at the east
end of Linda Vista, starling a
small brush 'ire. He suffered
only minor injuries.

Col. Joseph A. Bulger, com-
manding the San Diego fighter
wing, expressed regret over the
tragedy. He explained In a state-me- at

that the planes which eoK
lided had been flying at an alti-
tude of8.0M feet, "more than am-
ple for normal safety."

Heavy BombersCollide And Crash

J

U.S.WARSHIPSBLAST ITALY
SovietsMeet

FierceNazi

Resistance
Reds ReportedTo
Be Within 9 Miles
Of City Of Kharkov

MOSCOW, Aug. 19 (AP)
Red army troops, slugging
their way ahead through
dogged German resistance
south of Kharkov, today
were approachingthe two re-

maining railway escape lines
supplying the beleaguered
nazi garrison inside the key
Ukraine bastion.

A Soviet communiquelast night
announcedthe capture of Zmyev,
20 miles south of Kharkov, in a
"decisive assault" which smashed
that enemy strongpolnt and killed
1,200 Hitler shock troopers.
Zmyex is less than 10 miles from
the Kharkov-Lozovay-a railway,
main enemysupply line. '

A few miles beyond lies the
Kharkov - Krasnorrad spur,
which also must be severed be-

fore the Russianscan close the
Kharkov escape corridor, now
less than 30 miles wide. The
Kharkov-Poltav- a' railroad had
been cut earlier In the Red of-

fensive.
Northwest and west of Kharkov

the Russians also reported over
all gains of sevenmiles which re-
sulted in capture of more than SO

NEW YORK. Aur. 10. (ff)
The British radio, in a broadcast
recorded by NBC, reported to-

day that Russian forces had
moved to within nine miles
south of Kharkov.

additional towns and villages.
Stubbornly contesting every fortl- -
ilea place, the Germans slo
fell back after suffering another
2,000 casualties, the communique
said.

In the northeastern suburbs of
shell-wreck- Kharkov, mean-
while, Soviet shock troops kept up
the see-sa-w street-to-stre- et battle
against reinforced nazl units
which has been going on for the
better part of a week.

At the northern end of the 400--
mile active front, converging Rus
sian divisions were blasting the
approachesto Bryansk from three
sides, and Soviet dispatches said
1,300 German dead were counted
on the battlefields. North of Bry-
ansk, on the Spas Demcnsk sec-
tor, an advantageous point was
stormed and here another 1,000
nazls were slain in short but fierce
fighting, the war bulletin said.

Allied Air Losses

Cited As Proof Of

Blows Dealt Enemy
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)

The mounting losses of Allied
heavy bombers over Europe, the
Army air forces said today, are
paradoxically a sign of increas-
ing Allied air might

They mean, said officers, that
Britain and America are send-
ing even greater aerial armadas
to blast Germany and German-occupie-d

Europe. Numerical
losses'are higher, but the rate
of losses Is not
The comment was apropos of

reports that large numbers of
planes failed to return from re-
cent raids. For instance, the
RAF reported 41 bombersand one
fighter lost In Tuesday night's
swoop against Berlin and Peene--
muende; the U. S. 8th air force
reported 30 heavy bombers, One
fighter-bomb- er and five fighters
missing In its attacks on Regens-bur-g

and Schweinfurt, and two
planeswere lost from the armada
of flying fortresses which flew
from North Africa to attack Ger-
man air basesnear Marseilles.

Do these figures mean that
Allied losses are approaching
the "allowable" rate at which
bombing operations ceaseto be
"profitable?" Do Uiey mean that
German opposition la Increas-
ing, or becomingmere effective?
The answer, with a rarln' baek
in chairs and a wagging of fin-
gers, was "No!"
More important Is the morale

ot the men flying and fighting
the bombers. No one, said the
airmen, has. yet determined the
point at which the loss ratio be-

gins to affect the morale of the
crews unless it was the Germans
in their "blitz" against Britain.

In July, the 8th air force lost
108 heavy bombers, but dropped
3,800 tons of bombs on' targets in
Europe and shotdown 508 enemy
planes. The monthbefore, it lost
88 bombers,while dropping 2,458
tone of bombs and shooting down
apt enemy aircraft
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Nazis Appear Ready To
Fight For Northern Italy

LONDON, Aug. 19 UP) The Germansare mov-
ing troops into Italy in considerablestrength ap-

parently intendingto make a real fight for at least
the northern endof that country, a competentBrit-
ish military Informant said today

"Several divisions" have.beenon the move
to Italy from France and Germany in the last
week or two, but an exact estimate of nazi
strength in Italy is not possiblenow, said the
commentatorwho cannot be Identified further.

From other sources came indications that the
Germans are not .only moving into Italy, but that
their troops from western and northern France
havetaken over the French coastalstretch from the
Italian border to Toulon previously garrisoned by
Italian troops.

A radio broadcastin the name
high command toldpatriots in occupiedEuropelast

glit tu prepaiB'TUlnnvaslon'ortntf'contlnentwhich
already "might be near."

The best information In London
of Sicily Indicated the Germanshad
divisions south of Naples on the
ana inese pius pernaps zo.uuu troops evacuated
from the Island would give the Germansa force of
50,000 to 75,000 for defense of southern Italy If
they still are there.

With the Italian army fairly well written off as
Ineffective without German support, the question
of nazi strength in southern Italy is regarded as a
key factor affecting the next Allied step.

Special Trucks

ProvidedFor
.

Clean-U-p Drive
Special city trucks will be pro-

vided to pick- - up trash and refuse
collected during the city's sanita-
tion find clean-u- p campaignwhich
will start on August 26, it was
said Thursdayby City ManagerB.
J. McDanlel.

Although the trucks will follow
the sameroute as the regular gar-
bage trucks, they will collect only
trash accumulatedin the cleanup
campaign. McDanlel advised that
this pickup would be on the same
schedule as garbage trucks, and
householderswill know when to
have their trash piled out

Distribution of free rate and
mice poisoningwill be carried on
from 6 to 8 p. m. on the 26th, by
volunteer workers who also will
have information as to its use.
Every householderIn --Big Spring
will be urged to place the poison
immediately, for a concerted,
simultaneous drive to eradicate
the disease-bearin-g rodents.

The rat poisoning campaign
goes hand-in-han- d with the gener-
al clean-u- p a program instituted
on advice of health officials to
check possibledisease,

Choose Supervisors
For Rat Poisoning

Horace Reagan, general super-
visor for the distribution of rat
poison over all of Big Spring on
Aug. 26, announcedThursday tb t
the list of district supervisorsbad
been completed.

Those announcedas supervisors
were Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs.
Nat Shlck and C. J. Staples.

ATTEND LEGION MEET
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 19

Attending the state American
Legion convention in Fort Worth
this week are three members ot
the Oren C. Hooker post at Colo-
rado City, Delegates are LeRoy
Gressett of Westbrook and John
Williams, post finance chairman.
The Rev, Dr. H. H. Black, state
chaplain of the Legion, is also at-

tending. Mrs. J. G. Merritt, presi-

dent of the Legion auxiliary, U
i the auxiliary delegate.

troops. photo

The majority of guesses here seemed to bet

that the German army is unlikely to large
forces for long in southern Italy where they face
the dangerof beingcut off by landings to the north,
but Is quite likely to employ forces large enough
to establish widespread positionsto the north.

It was still unclear just where this northern
line was likely to but one from Justnorth of
Spezla on the west coast through Bologna to
Rimini is the basisof much speculation.

invasion message,read from the United
Nations radio at Algiers and from BBC In London,
urged patriots "to perfect all preparations in the
shortest possible time."

The broadcast,directed primarily to the people
France, declared a new phase of

war, "the liberation of occupied
begOiPTTOvvthat-th-e occupation of

are not going to reveal where
fall," the messagesaid, then added:
the occupiedcountry which is to be

the armies of liberation will be
last minute."
time arrives, all patriots were asked

actions toward perfecting prepara-
tions assistanceto the Allied Invaders

same time exercising "the greatest
do not fall into the hands of the

of the Allied of metropolitan
the European
countries," has
Sicily Is complete.

before thefall "We obviously
two or three the blow will

Italian mainland "People of
the first to welcome
notified at the

Until that
to aim all their

for giving
while at the
care" that they
enemy.

Nazi Government
ReportedMoved

LONDON, Aug. 19. () The
United Nations radio at Algiers
today broadcast a Bern dispatch
quoting Adolf Hitler's newspaper
Voelkischer Beobachter as saying
that "the whole German govern-

ment has left Berlin." The
broadcast was recorded by the
Associated Press.

There was no Immediate expa,-natio-n

or confirmation of the re-

port
The statement that the "whole

German government" had moved
came as a surprise In London,
althoughthere has beennumerous
unconfirmed reports the past
three or four weeks that some
governmental departmentswere
being transferred.

These reports none ol which
had any official confirmation
told of great vans being loaded at
the doorsof Berlin ministries and
rolling away possibly to Vienna,
Llnz or Breslau.

IOWA CITY, la., Aug. 19 UV)

Coast-to-coa- non-sto-p aerial
freight trains, which will switch
their csrgo In the sky like rail-

roads now shift boxesrs, were
predicted for the postwarperiod
today by Roy A. Wstklm, Chi-
cago aircraft company exec-

utive.
The freight trains that fly

will create an entirely new mar-
keting system for large farm-
ers, ranchers and plantation op-

erators, Watklns said In an ad-

dressprepared for a Joint meet-
ing of Rotary, Kiwants and
Liens clubs.

Watklns, executive vice presi-
dent and general manager ef
the Howard Aircraft Corpora-
tion, said nearly every farmer,
"If he graspshie opportunities."
eeuld own or leaseone er mere

ht fuselages bodies
without wings.

"On abort notice," Watklns

over new Italian machine (tuns
fleelne axis (AP

risk

be,

The

Italian Government
Must Surrender,
DeclaresConnolly

FORT WORTH, Aug' 19. (IP)

If the Italian government and
king continue to link their fate
with Hitler, we must relentlessly
assail them, Senator Tom Con-nall- y

said In an addresshere.
Speaking at memorial services

of the Texas American Legion
war conference last night, the
senator said:

"They must be forced to humi-
liating and unconditional surren-
der."

Senator Connally said the na-

tion imi- -' make adequateand gen-
erousprovisions for the rehabilita-
tion, hospitalization and place-
ment in industry or economy for
those who return from the war.

HULL WILL GO TO QUEBEC
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 (P)

Secretary of State Hull will leave
Washington this afternoon for
Quebec to participate in --the Al
lied conference mere.

continued, he will be able to
load tons of the products ef the
land. A Helicopter will pick up
his fuselage and carry It to an
airport Wings will be bolted
in plsce by ground crews and
the fuselage will become a
freight glider.

"Coming out ef the sky will
be an aerial freight train. The
farmer's glider will be pulled
into motion by an aerial switch-
er, taken aloft, and will be able
to glide into position behind the
aerial freight train.

"Such freight trains may
cross the country without a
step, circling airports and cut-
ting out er taking in gliders at
will by meansof devices which
are already available,"

Watklns declared this picture
was absolutely within the realm
Ht tlsSEsllllHtJ"" Uui BbVABUklkl IsUe?w T'isiBsBfaawBwpBji vara asstrwBsrej'Bi

peace pelletos have beon

Another Post-W- ar Prediction

Glider Freight Trains
On Cross-Count-ry Runs

Communications Are
Given Pounding By
Large Bomber Fleet

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA. Aur.
19 (AP) American, warships
yesterday for the first time, developing violent explosions
at Gioia TauraandPalmi, and Allied air fleets deprived beat-
en axis troop's of respite by pounding communications
throughout southernItaly, it was announced today.

"United Statesnaval forces which had been supporting
the advanceof the (U.S.) Seventharmy in have taken
up shelling military objectives on the Italian mainland now
that the island has fallen,"
a communique said-Specif-

ic

targets of the
first thrustwere bridgesand
power installations at Gioia
Tauro and Palmi, on the Gulf
of Gioia, 20 miles north of
capturedMessina.

Light Dombers and fighter
bombers carriedout attacks on
roads and railways which might
be employed by the remnants ot
German and Italian forces which
escaped from Sicily, pitting the
tracks and destroying enemy ve-

hicles.
"Medium bombers attacked

bridges at Angltola and roads
and rail communications at
Ponte Di SUlettl." it was an-

nounced.
Ground activity was "limited

to occasionalexchangesof artil-
lery fire across the Strait of Mes-
sina," headquartersannounced.

Fighter-bombe- rs left a small
axis naval vessel In a sinking con-
dition off southern Sardinia and
medium bombers sank an enemy
merchant craft in the Gulf of
Eufemia, Just north of the Gulf
of Gioia.

"The Blzerte area was again at-

tacked by enemy aircraft last
night," an aerial communiquesaid.
"Six enemy bombers were shot
down. Two enemy aircraft were
destroyedon the night ot Aug. 17
In addition to those already re-

ported." ,
From all operations, three Al

lied aircraft arc missing, the
bulletin said.

While "wreckinr erewa" ef'
the northwest African air forces
chasedaxis forces acrosssouth-
ern Italy, Middle East squadrons
maintained their offensive over
the eastern Mediterranean.
Axis shipping and harbor Instal-

lations of three Greek Islands,
Zante, Melos and Syros were at-

tacked by RAF Beauflghters and
Wellington bombersboth Tuesday
and Tuesdsy night, a Cairo com-
munique said.

American airmen saidtargets In
southern Italy were becoming in-

creasingly scarce, and one hungry
pack of Warhawks left the center
of the battle area to bomb and
strafe Gormesa in southern Sar-
dinia where they found the two-mast-ed

naval vesseland hit lt with
bombs.

Lt James H. Jones of Dublin,
Tex., one of the pilots credited
with damagingthe vessel,said, "I
saw my bullets striking the mast
They cut Into it like a saw and
presently It toppled over onto th i
deck. When we left, the flames
were pouring from the ship."

Skip-bombi- Mitchells add-
ed the merchantman to their
list of Italian ships bagged al-

ready well over 300 when they
sighted it off the western coast
of the mainland. It was hit re-

peatedly and suddenly broke la
two, the returning pilots said.

New Loading Zone

For BusesPlanned
A new bus loading zone.-design-e-

to relieve sidewalk congestion
at the Walgreen corner of Third
and Main, was announcedThurs-
day by the city, and work on the
project will be startedprobably
by Monday.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said a safety Island, 8 by 30 feet
In size and about six Inches in
height, is to be erected just off
center ot Main streetabove Third.
This is to be the unloading plat-
form for all Bucher buses,which
will no longer pull up to the curb,
but will stop on the west side ot
the platform In the center ot the
street To avoid street crowding,
parallel parking will be put into
efect on both sides of Main for
a half-bloc- k up from Third.

McDanlel said the safety bland
would be theonly slop for buses.

Also to be erected immediately
are red, white and blue post signs
bearing the words "Bus Stop."
These are to be put up at all
designated stops throughout the
city, and buses will be directed to
pick up and discharge passengers
only at those points. The whole
program Is in interest of safety,
McDanlel said.

FRENCH GENERAL KILLED
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 18 lff
General Louis-Mari-e Keettt, eeea-mand-er

of the French Nifteteeata
corps, has beenkilled In action, M

wee disclosed today.

shelled the Italian mainland

Sicily

TexansAdmit

Sheepherder's

Slaying, Report
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, Colo.,

Aug. 19. VP) Sheriff Lewis Todd
said today two Texas brothers
have orally admitted trussing and
robbing a shecpherder who war
found dead in his northwestern
Colorado sheep camp earlier this
week.

The Routt county sheriff said
one man, 28, told htm he and
his brother, 26, weiring red
handkerchiefs for masks, cater-
ed the sheepwagonof EtheHHtrg
Purdy, 54, of HaydeB, Cefe,
Sundaynight and took S38 an
a "wolf gun" from the wages
after binding the herder.
The young brother, the sheriff

said, related that he bound'Purdy
with a tie.

The mounful howling of Purdys
sheepdog led officers to his body
Tuesday. The herder's arms and
legs had been drawn behind his
back with a cotton rope knotted
in a way that it tightened as he
struggled. A coroner's jury held
that Purdy died of exposure and
shock.

Shorlff Todd said be expected
the brothers would sign state-
ments later today and added that
he would ask authorities to file
murder charges againstthe pair tt
soon aspossible.

Todd and Undersheriff William
MacFarlane returned thebroth-
ers to Steamboat Springe last
night from Rawlins, Wyo., where
they had beenheld In connection 4

with a liquor store holdup. Two
of the guns found in the brothers'
possession at Rawlins, Sheriff
Todd said, were Identified as Pur-dy- 's

a .22 caliber rifle and a
.34-.4- 0 "wolf rifle" lor which
Purdy had hand-fashion- a front
sight

The sheriff quoted the e44r
brother as saying "we wevlda't
have pulled this lousy Jeht K we
hadn't beenbreke."
The brothera gave Houston,'

Texas, as their home, Todd relat-
ed, but said they had betn wan-
dering "all over the west" recent-
ly. The older brother's wife is
somewhere in Colorado but the
younger's wife and two children
are in Fort Worth, Texas, 'the
sheriff said.

British King Lauds

Gen. Eisenhower
LONDON, Aug. 19. (P) Xing

George VI today congratulated
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower and
the forces under his commend
upon the successfulconclusion ot
the Sicilian campaign, which he
said caused rejoicing throughout
the British empire.

"On the final accomplishment
of the occupationof Sicily I wish
to send to you and all members
of the forces that you command
with such destinctlon my heart-
felt congratulations on a greet
achievement

"Throughout the British em-
pire we have watched with admir-
ation the ordered progressot the
campaign by sea. by land and by
air. We rejoice at Its successful
conclusion.

"I should be grateful if yo
would convey to my British and
Canadian troops special sisurawee
of my pride in their share of thie
victory."

13 BEEF STEERS
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identification And
Model Plane Contests
Jo Be Held Tonight

Public Invited t
To Visit The
USO Toniaht

Boyi up to 18 yean of age will

fctj abl to enter the model plane
contest which Is being sponsored

at the local USO club as late as

7:30 o'clock this evening, Mrs.

Ann Gibson Houscr, program di-

rector at the soldier center an-

nounced today.
In connection with the observ-

ance of National Aviation Week,
two contests, the model plane
contest and an airplane Identifi-
cation contest, will be held this
evening with Lieut Ernest J
tioverdlll of the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School as Judge.
The plane identification contest

will be open to servlco men any-

time during club hours this even-
ing, and posterswill be on display
showingthe variousaircraft whlcn
are now being used in combat by
the U. S. Army Air Corps and

NfJW tmdtr-ar- m

Crm Deodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

3. Dots settot dressesor men's
stint. Does not irritate skin.

Z. No Wilting to drf. Cut beused
tight alter sharing.

3. Insttntlrstopsperspirttionfor
1 to 3 dirt. Prereattodor.

A. A pure, white, gretieleti,
itainkit vanishing cream,

K. Awarded Approval Seal of
AmericanInstitute of Launder--
tag foebeing harmlessto
fabric.
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the" U. S. Navy, A M nrlte will
be presented the Winner by' the
Chamber of Commerce.

Winner of the medel plane con-

testwill be offered a trip through
the Big Spring Bombardier School
to inspect 'work shops, hangars,
etc., through the courtesy of
special service section. The con-
testant's age will be considered
with craftsmansnipin the judging.

Contestants who have entered
planes are Billy Montgomery, N.
U. Miller, Charles Wllbanks, Bud-
dy Edwards,and Bill Nichols, en-
tering one model; Harry Hurt,
BUI Shelr, Billy Jo Ayers, Roland
King, Bobby Jo Bluhm, Bennett
Petty and James Boardman.

Activities
At The USO

Thursday
0:13 p. m. Informal dancing
Beta Sigma Phi and GSO

Thursday girls Junior hostesses
Friday

0:30 a. m. Gym class.
'8:15 Ballroom Class. Dancing

partners needed for classes.
8 p. m. Square dance class.

Saturday
5--8 p. m. Canteen open . .

Cookies and iced tea.
8:45 p. m. Enlisted Men's
8 p. m. Recording hour,

danceat post . . . SpecialServices
Setion in charge.

An all negro choir from the
Mount Bethel Baptist church,
under th& direction of E. M. Wat-
son, will present a concert at the
Big Spring soldier center Mon-
day evening during open house
for local townspeople.

The variety program will In-

clude baritone and soprano solos,
and all townspeopleinterested in
such a program are invited to

North Church, from which in
1775 the lanteri were hung sig-
naling to 'Paul Revere that the
British were marching to Lexing-
ton, still stands in Boston.

When a crocodile fills Its mouth

iwith food the pressure against
top of the mouth releasestears

" I from its lachrymal glands.
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Ordering feed these days Is a
guessinggame that the customer
plays with the grocer andor the
Waitresses In the eafee but wee

the person who deesn't have
an open mind
about what ho
wants to eat.

The best way
to play the
game la to be-
gin by asking
"do you have
any" and then
nameyour first
choice in foods.
This saves dis-
appointment in

""fv f

'is,

unto

volved when
your mouth is watering for a
steak andyou order one .only to
get turned down but flatly.

It is all right to ask if the es
tablishment hat the food you real
ly like becauso the clerks and
waiters like to hear you reminisce
too. Their memories aren't to
short that they can't recall hav-
ing servedmany a beef steak,ham
sandwich (not pressed)or melted
cheese concoctions.

During the conversations, if
you Insist upon askingfor obsolete
Items, you are likely to get bogged
down to the only remaining f6od
that seemsnot have felt the Im-

pact of war , . . fish. In timet
gone by, fish was something you
ate on Friday, sometimes,but now
it rates number one on every
menu in town.

You can have It fried, baked,
most any way you want it, but It
is still fish. Next in abundance
are eggs and you can have your
eggs any way you want them too.

But even if the menu states
plainly that the restaurant has all
kinds of food, don't be so gullible.
Most of the printing Jobs were
done several years ago. To save
your time and the waitressesIt Is
better Just to say "what do you
have?" and it won't take her but
a minute to tell you.

Gilt.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

VFW AUXILIARY meets at the
VFW home, 0th and Goliad, at
8 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

"?:? r.;.ALUEt
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WE Y FEED FOR A FEKFEOT FETTINa

J&K ShoeStore
E. B. lUmfcerHa
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News Of Visitors And
Visits Reported By Ms

Q. A. McQANN Mrs. Mcdann
and ten, Qeerge Albert visited in
Dallas recently. "We thought of
going to Ruldota during the sum-
mer, but now it's doubtful," Mrs.
McGinn reports.

W. B. McKEE "Well I know
one thing, I've sptnt the summer
in the dentist chair to we haven't
been able to go anywhere," Mrs.
McKee states.

1L C. McPHERSOtf Talked
with Mn. McPherton who told ut
her nltce, Mary Jim Wade of
Snyder, Visited them recently.

J. D. McWHlRTER "Just stay
ing at home and working trying
to keep the victory garden alive,"
laid Mrs. McWhlrter.

W. L. MEAD Talked with the
maid and the informed ut Mrs.
Mead was at the market and Nclle
Was at the beauty shop.

A. D. MEADOR "We have
been tpendlng our tummer at

Western ThemeTo

Be FeaturedAt
Cowgirl Dance

Enlisted men, their dates and
invited guestswill be entertained
with a cowgirl dance In the post
recreational building at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Satur-
day evening.

Special service section is spon-
soring the affair and a western
theme will be carried out in ball-
room decorations featuring a
chuck wagon, corral and lanterns.

Intermission entertainment will
carry out the chosentheme, and
music for dancingwill be furnish-
ed by the post orchestraunder the
direction ot Cpl. Bill Mavromatis.

Invitations have been mailed to
local girls who are askedto diets
In western costume. Hours will
be from 0 to 1 o'clock and trans-
portation to the post will be furn-
ished from the Settles hotel.

GUEST HONORED
AT BRIDGE PARTY

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 19.
Complimenting her daughter,Mrs.
Louis Bow of Washington,D. C,
Mrt. Harrison H. Black entertain-
ed at her Colorado City home
with an evening bridgeparty.

Summer flowers were Used as
party decorations and a refresh-
ment course was served after
games of contract

High score prize was awarded
to Mrs. Richard Connell, low score
consolation prize tor Elizabeth
Everetts.

Other guestswere Erdlne Mor-
gan, Cla Faye Morgan, Nina
Laura Smith, Mrs. Ewlng Lee,
Catherine Slagel, Mildred Mann,
Ruth Elliott, Mrs. Qulnton Ham-ric- k,

Virginia Gurney, Willie
Grace Doss, Lela Roddy, Mary
Venable, Fern Dilllnger, Mrs.
Lois Prude Bennett, Mrs. Edith
Topp ot Sweetwater, and Mrs.
Bow.

Mrs. Zinn Celebrates
w

97th Birthday Today
Mrs. Mary Zlnn, better known

to Big Springers as Mother Zlnn,
will be honored guest at a birth-
day party which will be held at
the First Methodist church this
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Zlnn is celebrating her
07th birthday anniversaryand will
attend the party, an annual affair
which Is being sponsoredby the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service.

Friends are Invited to attend
the informal affair.

Birthday Dinner
Given In Colorado

COLORADO CITY. Aug. 19.
Honoring her sister, Tommle Ruth
Grant, on her birthday anniver-
sary, Helen Jo Grant entertained
with a dinner party at Ruddlck
Park in Colorado City. A picnic
supper was served to Jo Beth
Rowland, Leona 1'orter, 1'aisy
Owens, Ruth Morris, Delia Win-

chester, Bertie Lee Mlkle, Gerry
Posey, Elzada Herring, Bicnara
Thomas,Bill Howard, Lero'y Ged-dl- e,

Clifford Carpenter, J. P.
Jameson,Pvt Lowell Duke of
Goodfellow Field, Robert Porter,
FrancesMae Porter, John Turner,
Gerald Compton, Freddie Rankin,
Gene Brltton, and Pete Peterson.

Gabriels Honored
At Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gabriel were
honored at a farewell dinner
party which was held Wednesday
evening at the Park Inn.

These attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Stoney Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Orme, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lawrenee, Mr, and Mrs. Johnny
Hedgesand Mr, and Mrs. Gabriel.
Oabriel left after the affair for
Houston where the eouple Is mov-
ing and Mrs, Gabriel will follow
him.
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home," said Mrs. Meador, "be-
causewe are a little leery of
traveling." They have canned
peas, peaches, and Jellies while
at home.

II. E. MEADOR Mamie Jean
Meador 'answered the phone and
reported no newt today. Mrs.
Meador was at the store.

JIMMY MEDFORD Mr. and
Mrt. Burl Tcague of Lameta are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Medford.
Mrs. Jack Banks of Ashland, Ky.,
returned to her home after vis-
iting here for two months.

VICTOR MELLINGER Mrs.
Melllnger was out when the re-
porter called, but talked with
Janice Melllnger who said they
had no newt.

A. J. MERRICK Mrt. Merrick
was at the store and Andrew Mer-
rick said he didn't know of any
news.

V. A. MERRICK Talked with
Mrs. Merrick who told us Billy
was liking the Navy swell but
would sure like to see the folks
back home. He is stationed in
San Diego.
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Lodge Meet

Held At The

Pablum

WOW Hall
The Ladle Society el Locomo-

tive Firemen and Enftae Men
met at the WOW hall Wednesday
evening far a busi-

ness settle.
Mrs. Florence Ro4e president,

was in chargeof the meeting and
Mrt. Helen GUI read the minutes.

Thoseattending were Mrt. Irene
Stegncr, Mrt. Helen QUI, Mrs.
Jewell Williams. Mrt. Florence
Rose, Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrt.
Alice Mlmt,' Mrt. Winnie Perch.

Mrs. Minnie Skalltky, Mrs. Bll-ll- e

Anderson,Mrs. Minnie Barbte,
Mrs. Iona Graddy, Mrs. Opal
Crawford, Mrt. SusieWelson, Mrs.
Rebekah MeGinnls, Mrs. Leah
Brooks, Mrs. Mattle Dui
ane Jones and Mrs. Doris Coates.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Tommle MeCrary and Kathaleen
Underwood left today for a vaca
tion in Denver, Colo. Thty will
return next week.

Mrs. R. L. Holler is visiting la
Grand Prairie with her son, R. L.
Holley, Jr., Mrs. Edith Underwood
of Los Angeles, Calif., Is visiting
here with her brother, R. L. Hol-
ley.

Mrs. C. S. Edmondshas return-
ed from Muskogee, Okla., where
she visited with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Herman.
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Kongtnial Klub

Is Entertained
In Petty Horn

Mrs. Henchel Petty
with a party in her heme Wed-
nesday aiterneea ana members
of the Kongealal Klub were
(fUMUt

Bridge was entertainment for
the afternoon and prises went to
Mrs. Jack Smith, who won high
score; Mrs. Ollle Anderson, sec-
ond high and Mrt. S. A. MeCombs
whs blagoed.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. Ollle
Anderson, Mrt. Escol Cotnpton,
Mrt. C. 8. Mrt. R. W,
Htlbrook, Mrs, E. C. Bottler, Mrt.
S. A. Mrt. Jack Smith
and the hostess,Mrs. Petty.

Mrs. Jack Smith will be the next
hostess.

To Use The
Settles
For Saturday Dance

Mrs. Lynnette McElhannon,
hostessat the Cadet Club located
in the Settles hotel, announced

that the ballroom
would also be used for Saturday
evening entertainment with rooms
one, two and three.

Misio for dancing will be furn-
ished by nlckleodeon, and all
cadetsare invited to visit the club
during the week-en-d.
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ClassVisits The.
AAFBS Hospital

Membersof the Young Pstsiia's
CUM mot Hie First Mrtatjaii
church visited the poet lieaplsatat
the Big Spring BombefaW MetW4neeyevening at Ssll '
with Mrt. F. V. Kimsey,USO heat
set and her assistant.Mrt. Leslie
ltobettt.

The eiase donate heme
made cookies, cake, chewing gum
and magazinesto be dtetrlbutsn in
the wards ana local fieri, tent
cut flowers.

Those attending were Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr., Peggy Thom-
as, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haines and
Mrt. Howard Stevens.

Young People's classesof ether
organisations are invited to take
part in the weekly visitations
which are sponsoredby. the local
USO club. For reservation, eall
882. .

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do false teethdrop, slip er Wab-
ble when you talk, eat, laugh or
sneeze?Don't be annoyedand em-
barrassed by such handicaps.
FASTEETH, art alkaline (non-aci- d)

powder to sprinkle on your
plates, keeps false teeth more
firmly set Gives confident feeling
of security and addedcomfort No

gooey, pasty taste orf;ummy, FASTEETH today at any
drug store. adv.
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Wings Over
The Pacific

.Starring

INEZ COOPER

EDWARD NORRIS

Added Attractions

HOP AND GO

SOUTH AMERICAN SPORTS

Comment
Continued from age

Interest, dividendsand other in-

come from collateral held on
loan to Brit-

ain. Jesse one federal offi-
cial who seemsto be able to ret
something back for Uncle Sam.
Wonder was an oversight

that F. D. It. didn't mention Gen-
eral MacArthur In his last radio
speech.

President approveswar nurser-
ies and child care centers for
children of working mothers in
Texas. Children's Extended
School ServicesBoard of San An-

tonio gets $29,860 for seven war
nurseries for 280 pre-scho-ol chll--d

and three child centers for
00 school children from July IS
through January 14, 1044; Inde-
pendent Free School District
Grand Prairie gets $16,334 for

S2&&
TODAY ONLY

Victor .McLaglf n

Edmund Low
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one war nursery for 60 pre-scho-ol

youngstersand one child car cen-

ter for 200 kids for six months
from date of offer. Funds come
from FWA Lanham Act fund, fees
paid by parents and local

Under new decentralization
plan, Petroleum Administration
for War's "primary point of con-
tact" with oil Industry in South-
west will be District 3 office at
Houston,headedby D. . Buchan
an.

Judging from his recent speech
there, Speaker Sam Rayburn has
rung the bell for the second time
at East Texas State Teacherscol-
lege at Commerce.

War and hot weather getting on
nerves of Washingtonlans. Com
plaining woman customer calls
fishmonger "indelicate name."
whereuponhe smacksher In face
with a stale halibut and pays $10
fine in police court for violating
old adagethat customer's always
rignt.

Arrange Rites For

W. W. McDaniel
Funeral services are being ar-

ranged for W. W. McDaniel, of
the Lees community, who died in
Sand Springs Wednesday evening.

Serviceswill be held at 5 p. m.
Friday from the Trinity Baptist
church of which he was a mem-
ber. The Rev. Roland King, pas-
tor, will be In charge of the serv-
ice. McDaniel was a pioneer resi-
dent of Howard county.

Eberley funeral home has
charge of arrangements.

Albany was made the capital of
New York state in 1797.

Silver Wing
Lebby Crawford Hotel '
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Big Springer's Last
Flight Over Europe
Described By Mates

AT A U. S. BOMBBR STATION
IN ENGLAND. Aug. 19 W The
flying mates of Staff Sgt H. N.
Holcombe, of Big Spring, Tex.,
officially listed as missing in ac-

tion, reported today that he prob
ably had gone to a neros grave
when the flying fortress "Alcohol
Annie, crippled and aflame,
made an emergency landing In
the North Sea after a raid on an
aircraft factory near Berlin.

Holcombe arm fear other set
leasts, all of whom were lost,
chose to stay with the sMp
rather than ball eat and decided
to fight the fire rather than
seek the comparative safety of
the radio compartment daring
the crash Iandlar.
Lt Eugene Wilcox of Moravia,

Iowa, pilot of "Alcohol Annie,"
said that he feared Holcombe was
knocked unconscious when the
plane hit the water, broke in two
and sank within IB seconds.None
of the five who were lost was able
to fight his way clear of the plane.

"Holcombe discovered the fire
when we were about 25 miles off
the German coast on our way
home," Wilcox said. "We had
been heavily attacked by German
fighters, and fire had made con-
siderable headwayinside our right
wing before Holcombe discovered
it from his position as right waist
gunner. Three of our engines
had been shot out and our great-
est fear was that we would ex-

plode before we could get the
plane into the water.

"When Holcombe reported the
fire on the plane's Interphone, I
went back and askedhim whether
he wanted to ball out or ride the
plane down. He askedme what I
was going to do. I said I was go-

ing to ride her down. Holcombe's
answer was that if I hf.d enough
guts to ride her down he would
stick along.

"HolcombestayedIn the warn
flehtlnt the fire until we hit
the water even though he knew
the radio compartment was the
only place in which he could
brace himself against the shock
of landing--. I'm afraid ie was

North
365th
The North Maintenance,winner

of the second half of the Big
Spring Bombardier School enlist-
ed men's Softball league, clipped
the 365th, winner of the first
half, 3-- 1 in the final game of
the last half Wednesday.

Bitterly contested, the tilt was,
a harbinger of the struggle next
week for the championship. Then
lt will be best two games out oi
three for the tltle.i

Bredemeyer,allAwlng the 365th
only four hits, kept them well
spacedalthough onewas a double.
Hendersonscored the only 365th
run on an error. Durham, Dun

Fewer SalesAt
Livestock Auction

Dry weather probably account-
ed for the smaller number of cat-

tle for sale than usual at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction sale
Wednesday. However, there were
plenty of buyers on hand and 475
nead went for a total of $20,000.

Fat bulls sold up to 10.50 and
fat cows up to 10.50. Butcher
cows went lrom 7.00 to 8.50 while
common cutter cows were sold at
tf.00. Stocker steer calves were
up to 12.00 and stocker heifer
calvesup to 11.50.

The auction brought a good run
of hogs wtlh butcher hogs going
for 13.30 and stock hogs from
10.50 to 12.

Civil CaseJurors
Are Selected

Jurors were selected for the
civil suit of C. F. Morris versus C.
L. Rowdcn, suit for debt, Thurs
day morning in Howard county
court and the casewas to be heard
Thursday afternoon.

Jurors are IL J. Agee, W. I.
Broaddus, M. G. Rlggan, Doyle
Vaughn, J. WebbNix, and William
Tate.
fir

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAS. T.

Attorney
Office In Courthouse

STEAKS LUNCHES

Driv Inn
BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
0ra 8m Aaceto Htgbmf

and Park Ra4
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S-S- H. N. Holcombe

"Five of us who got out did so
only by the skin of our teethand
I had to dive down pretty deeply
to release our life raft."

Those who survivedincluded Lt
A. C. Jorgenson, Clifton, Tex.,
navigator.

Even after escapingfrom the
fortress, the five survivors de-

clared they were lucky in ever
reaching England. At that time,
they wero only about 30 miles
from the Germancoast. The Brit
ish sea-a- ir rescue plane finally
located them when they fired
their last rocket and later drop-
ped a 15-fo- ot boat to them by
parachute.

They Were approximately a day
and a half in this craft before the
sea-a-ir rescue launch could pick
them up.

SSgt Holcombe was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Holcombe
of route No. 2, Big Spring, and the
husband of the former Janet
Baker. His family had been noti-

fied he was,missing in action,
knocked out when we hit the
water and was unable to fight
his way out of the ship.

Maintenance,
Share Wins

BROOKS

DONALDS

ham, Elliott and Doty got the hits
for the losers while Marsh, Mc-Co- rd

and LaBauve did the big
stick work for the mauradlng
Maintenance men.

The league officially, closed out
with a forfeit by the 2052ndOrd
nanceto the 78th.

Final standings:
W L Pet

North Malnt ....15 6 .882
365th 13 6 .684
1047th 10 5 .$67
78th 9 9 .500
Mess Co 7 10 .412
359th 7 12 .368
2052nd 5 12 .294

CafesAre Evading

Milk PriceCeiling
The majority of Big Spring

restaurants and cafes are over
charging for milk, E. L. Deason,
representative of the labor advis-
ory board for theLubbock district
of OPA said Thursday. Deason
has just returned from Lubbock
where he attended a price meet-
ing.

According to OPA regulations,
celling price on milk Is six cents
while establishments here are
charging between six cents and
ten cents a glass.

Deason was Informed in Lub-
bock that any customerso wishing
could file suit against the res-
taurant owners and collect $50
and attorney's fees from ownen
overcharging for milk.

Deason asked that this notice
serve as a reminder to cafe and
restaurantowners to reduce the
price of their milk to conform
with the celling price.

Ul Mafai
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Lost RitesToday
For Mrs. Foresttr

Funeral services will be held
in the Xberley funeral chapel this
afternoon at 9 o'clock for Mrs.
fiauaallne Forester, 76, who suc-
cumbed at 7 a. m. Wednesday.

She was born February 23,
1967, In Pike county, Ark., and
has resided in Big Spring since
1926.

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. R. M. Webb of Big Spring;
two sisters, Mrs. N. J. Hodges,

LCleflt, Okla., and Mrs. It, B.
Campbell, Tcnty, Okla.; one
brother, P. E. Forester; three
grand children and six great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers are Rep. Burke
Summers, Bennett Storey, Jess
Thornton, Dalton Wright, Doyle
Pavis and E. H. Forester.

The Rev. L. E. Frailer, pastor
of the West Side Baptist' church,
will be in charge of servicesand
burial will be in the Ackerly
cemetery.

ServicesAre Held

For Frank Child
Funeralservicesfor Lloyd Gary

Frank, Infant son of M-S- gt and
Mrs. Lloyd Frank, were held in
the Nalley-Reed- er funeral chapel
this afternoon at 1 o'clock and
burial was in the city cemetery.

The child died Wednesday,
eight days after birth in a local
hospital.

Survivors Include the parents;
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Frank of Big Spring.
and maternal grandparents, iTr.
and Mrs. A. G. Anderson of San
Antonio.

WeatherForecast
Dept, ox Commerce

Bureau
Weatnej

WEST TEXAS: Sllflhtly warm
er this afternoon, tonight and Fri--
rinv tftrmnnnnw.wv. ,

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera
ture change In south, slightly
warmer in north portion this aft
ernoon, tonight and Friday fore-
noon; a few showers near middle
and upper coast this aftefepon.

TEMFEKATUKET
City Max. Mia.

Abilene 03
Amarlllo
BIG SPRING 03
Chicago 76
Denver 83
El Paso 96
Fort Worth 95
Galveston 90
New York 77
St. Louis 79
Sun sets today 8:26 p. m.

Friday at 7:14 p. m.

73
63
73
05
62
75
73
76
61
69

There are almost threemillion
persons in the Soviet Republic of
Azerbaijan.
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The Peopleof Big Spring Are Lucky!

While many towns are unfortunate in that they

do not have enoughdoctorsto take careof them,

Big Spring does have enoughdoctorsto take care

of us adequately if their time is not wasted.

Your Doctor could possibly see a dozen patients
while making one home call.

Do not disturb his restwith night calls unlessit is

am absolute emergency!

Your Doctor will appreciateyour kindliness and

thoughtfillness.

WestermanDrug

Her 'n There
Five iiien picked up on TexasSt

Pacific property Wednesday night
were brought before tho city
Judge Thtt.-sd-a on trespassing
charges. They were additions to
the long list being apprehended
by officers to break up train rid-
ing. Three persons paid $15 fine
in city court oa chargesof drunk-
enness.

Forwarded by the selective
service board to Lubbock for in-

duction as an aviation cadet was
William Glenn Decker. He was a
transferhere from Oakland,Calif.

Inspection of the local selective
service board's records hasJust
beencompletedby Lloyd A. Wick,
Jr., clerical audit supervisor from
Austin.

Gasolinepanel membersof the
ration board emphasised rlnThursday that the surrender ut B
and C couponsby August 23 does
not mean the new type coupons.
Those'which must be turned in
are the old ones, reading "One B
(or C) Unit" To be kept for use
are the new style stampsreading
"Mileage Ration B (or O."

First bales of cotton ginned
here Tuesdayby Farmers Gin Co.
graded out well. The first bale
by Charles Crelghton made mid-
dling The second bale
brought In by Leland Wallace
classed strict middling
and the third bale, snipped by H.
L. Franks returned middling

Pfc. Lorcne Covlll, daughter of
M. J. Popeland, Big Spring, has
enlisted In the Women's Army
Corps, successorto the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps, She Is
stationed at Fort T. E. Warren,
Wyoming.

James Duncan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Duncan, seems to be
doing all the good at Camp Stew-
art, where he has been in sum-
mer camp for the past six werks.
In a camp track meet he won
three first places and was high
point man. Clyde Llttlefleld,

University of Texas track coach
who has charge of the cabin In
which James Mays, ranks him as
high point man in all respectsfor
tho cabin. James hss won his
life saving certificate, passed
swimming tests, won medals for
shooting and has been outstand
lng In horsemanship,.

W. L. McCollster has returned
from Dallas where ho visited his
father, F. M. McCollster. He
hopesto return on Oct 6 on the
occasion of his father's 92nd
birthday. The elder McCollster

Cream

i

Try Our Pure

Full

Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

StantonFlier

TakenBy Death
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'PFC. ROY SNEED

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Snced of
Stantonhave been notified by the
government of the death of their
son, Pfc. Roy Albert Sneed, who
succumberafter a brief illness at
an air base In New Guinea, Aug
ust 5.

Pfc. Snced, 22, was born March
22, 1921, and joined the air corps
two years ago. Ho was an aerial
gunner on a flying fortress at the
time of his death.

Memorial services will be held
at the East Fourth Baptist church
Sundayafternoon at 3 o'clock with
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, pas-
tor, officiating, assisted by the
Rev. H. H. Goodmanof Ackerly.
The youth choir will be in charge
of special music.

y

Survivors lncludo the parents:
four sisters, Mrs. James E. Wal
ker, Mrs. Carl Merrick, Big
Spring Mrs. Hubert Smith, Knott;
Mrs. Charles Brown of Las Vegas,
Nev.; four brothers, Morris Sneed,
Robert Sneed of Stanton; Morris
Sneedof Knott and Forrest Sneed
of Big Spring.

DISCUSSES STOVE RATION
Walter Wilson of Lubbock, as-

sistant rationing officer In the dis-
trict office, met with clerks at the
local ration board Thursday morn-
ing to discuss the comlntr stova
rationing program. He wasdue to
oe in Midland Thursday afternoon
and continue west to other offices
in the district

has been working all summer In
his victory garden,pushing a hand
plow with the vigor of a much
younger man.
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City Conserving
No, 2 Can Points 18

TOMATOES 12c
Tropic Gold 46 o. Can Points 4

GRAPEFRUITJUICE . .31c
No. 2H Can Points 23

PEACHES 23c
13K ot. Can nurffs Pohjss2

TOMATO JUICE ....7c
White nouse No. 303 Can Points 12

APPLE SAUCE . . . . 12c
No. 2 Caa . Points 11

GREEN BEANS . . . . lie
5 lb.. 6 ot. Jar

REX JELLY . . . . : .47c
150 Roll

PAPER TOWELS 10c
Llbby's 9 ex. Jar

MUSTARD 10c
Queen Stuffed Ripe
Llbby's H o.
OLIVES 29c

Market Made

2 lb. Limit

fS

2 lb.

Points 6 AA Beef

Petals 8

L0NGH0RN CHEESE lb. 38c
A Grade Points 8

SLICED BACON lb. 41c
Cut Petals7

LAMB ROAST ......lb. 33c

Printztss

and

Klirtfjrite

COATS
Aro Good

Coat Buys

Just In, a Cheater-fiel- d

Finely

tailored, lOOft virgin

wool that will please

you.

Price

$49.75

I Eas!ic
' Buv War Bonds

Murder
CeatlauedPressPageS

1

Hell glva them up when his
daughter's free."

"To who?"
"To you." ,
"And six copies to yon GJ.'s.

No. A hell of a lot of good
mlnell be. He paused. He was
silent a long time. "You're

huh. You and me got
to think ip something to get hold
of Taggard. Clara, get soma
rope. We'll tie him up bow that
he's moving"

"I'm all broken up," I protested.C)

"You're moving, pal. Yoa alnt
dead yet Yeh. I got to think e
some way to get hold of SamTag-
gard. Some way. The newspa-
pers! That's it!"
To Be Continued.
Copyright, 1943, Carl A. Petersosi

American soldiers eat nearly
twice as much as civilians.

PleaseHelp Your By The Water Supply

Spanish

Dehydrated

Quality

stylo.

MUSHROOMS . . pkg. 15c
POST T0ASTIES . . pkg. 9c
LARGE 0XYD0L ... 23c
20 oft. Jar

Cucumber Relish . . .27c
Jar

the

Lone Star Honey ... 61c
1 Lb. Baker'sCocoa . .lie
Admiration Coffee . lb. 30c
Folger's Coffee . . lb. 33c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

LEMONS in. lie
5lb.No.lWhiteSnuds16c
CARROTS ....bunch6c
CABBAGE lb. 4c

-- MARKET SPECIAL- S-
We Have Pleaty Wlboa Certified Picnic Hams

r
PORK SAUSAGE . . lb. 35c CHUCK ROAST . . .lb. 28c

....
Shoulder

Petes

Items Not Rationod

FRYERS . . lb. 56c

HENS .... I. 47c

Aw mmsJa sssssf ffyTsn
PJuhm U STOKE HOURS: OPEN 8:SU A. M. CLOSE 6:80 P. H.

ssmsmmi



War Board
News

POULTRY NEEDS

PROTECTIONFROM

INTENSE HEAT

Br O. P. GRIFFIN,
Ceaaty Ageat

It k bard for the poultry flock
when bo provision ha been made
lor green feed and protection
from the Intense summer heat
la most such casesthe hens have
bout quit laying. Perhaps many

ef them have died becausethere
was no place they could find shel-

ter from the Intense sunshine ex-

cept under iron-to-p sheds where
temperatures ran nearly as high

H in the direct sunshine.
Seen head diseaseswill show

ap la flocks that have been for
a leag time deprived of succa-le- nt

green pasturage,or where
a sabstttHtewas not fed. Some
ef the poultry mashes contain
pieaty of carotene. Others con-
tain very little Vitamin A. All
ef them weald have beea all
right If succulent greea feed
hadbeeaprovided ea the ehlck-e-a

raage.
The first reaction of the Inex-

perienced poultry raiser Is to con-
demn the chicken raising business
when things go wrong like that
described above. But such esses
an attitude will sot help to win
the war. We have had easy sail-
ing so far In this war compared
with what is just ahead ofus now.
Our stockpilesof food we hsd on
band at the start are fast being
used up, while our responsibility
to furnish food has vastly In-

creased,
It Is net toe late to eerreet

the mistakes that have beea
made.A little greea cokredfine
teat alfalfa soakedm water

. aver Bight will supply Vitamin
A is those chicken aatU greea
food eaa be provided. If sadaa
Is sjrewbag ea the eatekearaago
cat It down so it will make

me aew growth for the ehkk-a-s.

Perhaps there la bare
pet where yea eaa plant bar-

ley that will come hp whea ft
rates. The alfalfa eaa be fed Ba-

sil greeafeed, to available.
Wow what can be done to re-

lieve the chickens from the heat?
First that Iron top house should
be coveredwith old bundles. Make
some provision for keeping the
drinking water as cool as possi-
ble, and seethat thechickenshave
waterat all times. If then is bo
shade for the chicken waterers,
provide one, and If a well la Bear-b-y,

changethe water at noon and

A poultry flock that k proper-
ly fed and caredfor will be much
more profitable than one that Is
neglected. Feed Is .high and eggs
are low la price, but such k war.
These maladjustments eaa bo
More ber avoided ea the farm
front: than they are on the battle
front

Boston Common, the heart of
Boston, was once a commoncow
pasture.

SHE SHOPS
"CASH AND GARRr

Without Painful Backache
Maay nthm niter siesta backtab
diUj. one thnr dlMorer that tba ml

of wur troubu mar m unaxxajn.t5 UdJMT v Nttm;i chid way ol!U- -
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Nevfer study facing &

bare lamp, and do not
have unshielded lamp
fculb( In tie field of
iew.

Wood - Palmtr
Br. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
ltt Bast 3rd St Phone9M
Oroaad Floor Douglass Hotel
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PEAS SHOULD IE
HARVESTED SOON
By O. P. GRIFFIN,
Ceaaty Ageat

Dry peas will be aa kapertaat
article of food during the eemlng
months,so much so that the gov
ernment guaranteesthe farmer a
price for them. Well, the loafer
they stay in the field the mere
weevils they will have la them.
And worse still. It will soea be
cotton picking time, and It will
be wry difficult to get them
picked then.

When peas are harvested they
should be treated immediately for
weevils. This can be done with
carbon or high Hie while the
weather is warm. To treat them
with carbon, the pear should be
in a reasonably tightcontainer or
bin. That Is, the sides and bot
tom should be reasonably tight
It can easily be made tight with
paper

The amount of carbon to use k
1W pints to 100 cubic feet That
means one ounce for each four
cubic feet If your container k
air tight use only two-thir- ds that
amount The carbon k placed la
shallow vesselson top of the peas
and the top coveredwith a heavy
sheetor quilt On the ninth day
repeat the process to get any
weevils that may have hatched
since the first fumigation. There
k little danger that any weevils
will be found In peas treated 1st

this way unless they are placed bs
containers with live weevils.

If one Intends to use hk peas
for planting, he should uncover
them 24 hours after fumigating.
Also, carbon k highly Inflam-
mable, so caution should be need.

Radio Program
K1ST 1490 kc

7:00
7:15
7:20
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:00
9:15
9:40

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:90
11:00
11:09

1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:10

2:90
2:45
3:00
3:10
3:30

3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
5:00

5:15
5:30
0:45
0:00

8:30
7:00

7:15
7:80
7:45

8:15

0:00

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian RossMacFarlane.
Radio Bible Class.
Shady Valley Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomsr's Serapbeek.
Happy Joe& Ralph.
Musical Moments,
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.

11:10&KBST Previews.
11:10 BUI Hay Reads the Bible
11:30
12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45

5:01

fl:10

7:03

8:00

8:30

EdgewoodArsenal Band.
10-2-- 4 Ranch.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News.
Luncheon Dane Varieties.
Cedrlc Foster.
Nashville Varieties,
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orch.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Coaeert
Orch.
Maxlae Keith.
Quls Wizard.
Walter Comptoa.
Dancetime.
Resumeof QuebecConfer-
ence.
Joint Recital.
Sheelab Carter.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-a.

News.
OverseasReports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewk, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
For Victory.
Listen Ladles.
Musical Interluds. .
George Hamilton's Orch.
Treasury Star Parade.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Carl Ravasca'sOrch.
Double or Nothing.
Sol Bartoto vs. Bobby Ruf-fi-n

Fights,

NEW STOVES ARE

TO BE RATIONED
WASHINGTON, Aag. 19. (if)

Natloa-wid-e rationing e bow
demestk heating aad eeehtog
sieves whleh barn eoaL wood,
eH or gaswill bsgla Aagact 24,
the Office f Priee Aasslsiitrs-tte-a

aaaeaacedtoday.

CEILING PRICES SET
MEXICO CITV. Aug. II "

The governmentyesterday estab-
lished celling prices on breadaad
salt. The maximum for breadk
one cent per roll weighing U
ounces (five centavos per aa
grams) and table salt at eae and
one-ha-lf cents per pound (17
centavosper kilo).

During the put year Nicaragua

of raw rubber to the U. S.

BIQ SPRING HAONaTTO
AND 8PCEDOMETEE

SERVICE
"We aUpak Al

UI Bymi.ls (Nersb Rsad tUUt
L. GRAU, Prop.

Big Spring HerakL, Blf Ipriafr Tewae; day, AttfMat Ifil
Tfe WW rtar-r-
Pacific Fighting Forces
Merit Credit For Work

atwsa Wa &9Mj WeV 99 sssH IVUMI
at Qaebee,to greasethe sktde for
sHsaWpm Vf4 WW esTC aaSflsV yvw

might west pease for a touch of
the cap to ear gallant fighting
services which have teatlnued to
heM ear Pacific lines while we
have beea sagaged in "beating
Hitter first"

H gtvee eae aeMH to tatok
WJMrt Sanfaaf JMTvf J&pp H A vtt
Awrttilto. HawftHa Maai,
Alalia c ma 41m WMieetft ef

-- - TTmista - IfWmWMkt VstlfVH BWtOf A
hadn't beea for the skill and
sacrifice of all categories la the
far Faefcne.They've deae eae of
the deelstveJobs ef the war.
Oar latest aerial success yes-

terday aad Tuesday at Wewak,
New' Guinea, k a reminder that
set ealy have ear Pacifjo forces
performed the' essential holding
operation against a powerful ene
my, bat they have doae the "im-
possible by seising the inltktivc
and putting the Japs on the de-
fensive. In the Wewak show our
bombers destroyed or damaged
some 318 precious enemy planes,
thereby' virtually wiping out Nip-
ponese airpower la central New
Guinea.

The atgntfleaace? Well, that
beautiful job brings us Just so
much eleeer to the day when we
shall wipe oat the great Jap naval
base at Truk, thus rendering the
mikado' forces Impotent In that

t.

,.
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east of Australia The little men
of the Rising Saaare being f reed
baek step by step.

Meantime In the "Hitler first"
campaign, Moscow reports that
the Germans arecounterattacking
before Kharkov on the fiercely
contested southern battle-fron- t,

seeking aa opening for an offen-
sive to offset the devastating Red
drive. Such a developmentwould
greatly Intensify the already
bloody crisis which k threatening
to force the nasi chief to with-
draw entire great line In Rus-
sia.

Thk. tarn of eveak has ed

la the Soviet army sews-pap-er

Red Star making a fresh
appeal for a second lead front
la western Europe, to force Hit-
ler to divert troops from Has-
sle and pat him ea the defensive
la both west aad east The pa-
per saysthat "only such an op-

eration can eat dowa the length
of the war to any considerable
extent"
The Russian report that the

Germans are trying to find an
opening for a counter-offensi- ve In
the Kharkov sector k vastly Im-
portant It may mark Hitler's
supremeeffort to save hk blood-soake- d

line. If so we are likely
to see some of the most terrific
fighting of the whole war.
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ef ntae atom who wart
into military service fol-

lowing shipment from Howard
eounty hare beea announced by
the selective service board.

Llndsey Groves was ac-
cepted for duty, and Irey

If that DIZZINESS
gg, frogs,

CONSTIPATION
PRU-LA- X the testy laxative
may be what yon need. A
compound of Senna and Caseara,
combined with syrup and mild
carminative, FRU-LA- X stimulates
"rhythmic activity" and aids
peristalsis of colon. Accord-
ing to a medical text Casearaand
Senna are preferred,, In chronic
or habitual constipation. Constipa-
tion may be the cause of head
aches, vertigo (dlsslnees),anemia,
acne or other affections.
Don't let It persist Get a bottle of
PRU-LA- X at youx1 druggist today.
(Caution: Use thk or any
only asdirected). (adv.)
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Ja w jer SiUirwfe a
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Get Kleenlte free Wester-ma-n

Drug CeUlna Bros, w
anv rood drag store,
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Peppy Blount Finds
Siate. Guard Training
Of Value In Army

Avs Ralph x trtw) miovnt,
Jr. Ar WMjr U'k Is all Kght,
and he'e getting slortg vi .. tint,
ahtnba to prellmlnar ''ilng be
hadm a member el ,' we com-pn- -r

ef the Texas it. ,tard.
V, haa Juet bvct .ramierred

free Ibeppard Fitll, nt Wlch-lt- a

hw Canyoa. a where
he mu Mf erew - . Wast
Tju Matt Collect

At wJp?--r l-- 'i. iie i.e
old army exi.ieu-- e isr't exact-
ly a bed of roses. The.day began
at 4:30 a. ra. and by 7 a. ru. the
barracks had beetpnropped,clean-
ed. bt. aad -- jafat past Either
there was a m 'in-e-'t,n-g session
ef cU-i-

i. and mrroiaua or lectures
and traln-a-f films. At 1 p. m.
there was a s.rous dove of
calesthenicsand a .' at .he ob-

staclecourse. By 3.J0 p. m. there
was more drill or standing re-
treat Much oi the hiking was
la 112-degr- weatner and am-
bulances always followed the
column to pick up those who col-
lapsed,said Peppy.

His training in th guard, he
continued, helped fi the start,
for he was able to fall out with
the group which had previous
military training and became
"right guide." Because of guard
experience, he was made squad
leader in extended order drill.
Similarly, he demonstrated the
facings, etc., the manual of arms,
and substituted for a missing drill
instructor. Peppy waded through
all his general orders without a

Classifications

Are Announced
A liberal sprinkling of regis-

trants in classes available for
military service is evidenced in
the latest listings by the Howard
county selective service board.

Classifications follow:
A Roseo Dowells, Bill C.

Long, Gene E. Shaw, Frank S.
Goodman, Edward E. Buchell,
Woodrow B. Moore. Smith M.
Williams, Paul R. Sweatt, Ernest
J. Peach,Jimmle Turner, Nathan-
iel O. Decker (H), Caslmiro M.
Gonzales (H), John Lawler, Jr.,
Charles S. Williams Frank B.
Thleme.

H. Fletcher, James
G. Brown, Richard M. Robnctt,
James M. Morgan (H), Paul J.

, Drouet (H), Willis Weatherall
(HJ, Leslie E. Breen (H), Herman
X. Nelson (H) Louis E. Marshall
(H), Mike Moore (H), Orion C.
Kindle (H), Marvin B. Leech (H),
Frank R. Odom (H), Catarino E.
Vega,(H), Robert W. Whipkey,
Willie A. Devenport, Orva L.
Lemon (H), Edward B. West
(H), Cecil Clay Elliott (H), Paul
W. Clifford (H), Elmer R.
Cravens (H), Charlie N. Parrlsh
IH).

2-- A William N. Cochron, Burel
Perkins. ,

2-- B Arnold J. Lloyd, PaltonD.
Johnston.

3-- A Alfred W. Moody (H),
Gussle C. Brlggs, William O. Leon-
ard (H), Same J. Williams (H),
Harold E. McMurry.

4--F Apolonlo Juarez, Joseph
C. Frailer (H), O. B. Warren, Al-mu-

P. ClementWalter M. Tur-pl-n,

Oda Benton.
Pending Eugene L. Springer,

Pollard R. Runnels, Jr., Bill O.
Oslln, Vernon Hlnes, Howard B.
Robertson,Donnte P. Tubb.

ELLIS HOMES ARE

NEAR COMPLETION
Ellis Homes,the FPHA unit un-

der construction adjacent to the
bombardier school, Is now 75 per-
cent completed and part of it will
be ready for occupancy by early
autumn, O. R. Walker, project en-

gineer, said Tuesday.
Bulk of the heavy construc-

tion for the 33 housing struc-
tures aad the additional com-
munity building has beencom-
pleted and the project is merg-
ing tato the finish stare. How-
ever, about 150 workers are
still eagagedon the job.
Walker has received a schedule

f the rental conditions and rates
which hold that the units are for
ltvmlgrant civilian war workers
(and families) at the Big Spring
Bombardier school, and military
personnel (and their families)
stationed at the bombardier
Mhool. l

Rates are to be basedon the
occupation or rank of applicants.
Thus; rent on a unit would be
lower for private than It would for
a civilian worker or officer of
rank not over warrant or captain,

Itautnt Issue of and
la thiaantlme, application may

made through Lieut Orlynn
Sehaelly, pott adjutant for bout-I- t

aecommodatltns.
When the project is com-

pletely occupied, it eaa provide
heaetag far approximately 7S0

OBIMA OFFICERS HERE
Maj. and Mrs. B. K. Rowdea,

iMf. Ltelle J. Bvren and Capt
mU Mrs. Julius Schmidt cf OJ-- M

were gw.ts of Capt aad Mrs.
laaaes D..kj W.'. Main, and
Ptft aad Mrs. T. M. Archer, 1MK)

Many, during the waeiend oa
tie essastonof the bombing olvm- -
Me aad the opening of the new
wneera eu.

trip-u- p aad won commendation,
as he did la guard training.

"I have not written in a spirit
of boaatfulnescbut simply to en-
courageother fellows who are 17
yearsof ageand who soonwill en-
ter the armed forcesto take the
training the Texas State Guard
offers so they can profit by the
training aa much as I already
have."
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Succumbs-H:-";, man
Mor--

ager of the Robertahotel la San
Aarelo for sine years, died
there Tuesdaymenus. He was
formerly assistantmanager and
manarer of the Settles hotel be-
fore rotor to San Aarelo to
manare the hotel property then
owned by Mrs. Dora Roberts,
Big Spring.

Officer's Memory
For FacesBad

Luck For Suspect
A liquor board Inspector's good

memory landed J. W. Ivy of La-me-sa

In Jail here Saturday where
he is being held for return to La-me-sa

to face charjes of "hot
checking."

J. T. Morgan, liquor control
board Inspector, had picked up
Ivy several months aso on a
charge of transporting liquor and
ne was subsequently filed on In
Dawson county court for tho
charge. This week he pleaded
guilty and askedto pay his fine
by check.

His bank reported he had suf
ficient money, but Ivy drew out
his funds before the check was
clearedthrough the bank and then
headedout of town with woman
companion. Saturday morning
Morgan saw him in Big Spring
sitting In a travel bureau car, rec-
ognized him and turned him over
to the sheriff's department

Piner Is NamedTo

War FinanceGroup
' Robert T. Piner, nt

of the First National bank, has
been appointed a member of tne
executive committee for the Fort
Worth regional war finance com-
mittee by R. E.
Harding and J. B. Thomas.

The new regional committee
will direct the financial acthitles
for the Fort Worth re-
gion in the treasury department's
third war loan drive starting Sept
0.

J. Lewell Lafferty has been
named vice-chairm-an of the com-
mittee, ClarenceHendrlck as reg-
ional manager and Rowland
Broiles a's publicity director.

The executive committee as
sumes the work heretofore done
by the war savings staff' and the
victory fund committee, which
have been consolidated.

Other committeemen in this
area Include Marvin C. Ulmer and
Mrs. Hal C. Peck, Midland; Alex
Collins, Houston Harte, Henry
Batjer, San Angel o; John D.
Mitchell, Odessa; Henry James and
Wilmer Sims, Abilene.

ThomasF. Collins

Wins Promotion
Thomas F, Collins, command-

ing officer of the 01st Ferrying
Squadron,Love Field, Dallas, has
been notified of his promotion to
the rank of major by command-
ing officer, Col. Thomas D.
Ferguson.

Major Collins, who Is the ton of
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Collins of San
Angelo, was graduated from Big
Sarins hie'h school and.'AT A'-M- .

at a pilot-cad- et four years ago.
He, with other pilots based In

Africa, took ptrt in the rescue
of wounded civilians and soldiers,
keeping Just one jump ahead of
the Japs in Burma, Rangoon, Ba-taa-n,

Corregidor and other Jap
captured areas. Flying without
weaponsand with planes stripped
of every weight, Major Collins
helped evacuate the wounded
man, women and children eaught
la the path the Japt advance
to comparativesafety la India.

live original drawing for the
insignia of the Army Ckeaateal
Warfare Service reputedly was
made on a etgarettc wrapper by
an officer who is now a clergy- -

tthed-'ie-i will be carriedIn a subJjcpllegey--lIe'"enUre-d the alr'corps

be

L.
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Wins DF-C-

TSgtNerrta Smith seaaf Mr.
aad Mrs. O. R. Smith ef Kaett,
has been awarded the Dkttta-fulshe-d

Flylag Cross far mere
than 290 hears of combat fly-la- g.

KNOTT, Aug. 16 Mr. aad Mrs.
O. R. Smith have received word
that their son, TSgt Norris
Smith, haa been awardedthe Dls
tlnguished Flying Cross for more
than 200 hours ofcombatflying.

Sgt Smith is a radio operator
and gunner on a Flying Fortress.

He was graduated from the ar-
my air forces radio school at
Scott Field, 111., and received his
wings as a gunner subsequently
at Tyndall Field, Fla. Since last
December he has been assigned
"somewhere in New Guinea."

Gen.Davies

SendsLetter

To Ministers
Tho Herald has received a copy

of a letter, written by Brig. Gen.
Isaiah Davies, commander1 of the
34th Flying Training Wing, to the
Big Spring Pastors' association.

It was in responseto an "open
letter" published In Sunday's
Herald by the ministers, protest-
ing the staging of the Bombing
Olympics here on the Sabbath.
Gen. Davies' letter follows:
My Dear Sirs:

I have read with considerable
Interest your open letter to the
Commanding Officer Army Air
Forces Bombardier School, Big
Spring, which appearedin the Big
Spring Dally Herald on 15 August
1043.

The 'sentimentsexpressedthere-
in are fully appreciated. Our
people are now engaged in the
greatest war of our history against
enemy leaders whose tyrannical,
ruthless and heathenishacts know
no bounds,in orderto preservefor
the world a freedom of religious
worship.

In order to prosecute this war
to a victorious end In the shortest
time and thereby terminate fur
ther bloodshed, starvation and
hardship amongst all mankind, it
is necessarythat the "aevpnth
day" be used our enemy does
not respect Sunday remember
PearlHarbor. The vicissitudes of
war are many, changing tempor-
arily some of our dally habits.

There can be no Intent on the
part of our leaders to interfere
In any way with the desires ofany
person to participate in Divine
Services according to the dictate
of his conscience. To preserve
this right, we of the ArmedForces
are willing to make the supreme
sacrifice. In view of this we feel
very deeply hurt by any criticism
from those to whom we look for
spiritual guidance.

We believe the letter was pre-
pared impulsively and not aa the
result of deliberation with full
consideration given to all aspects
of the matter. We needyour help
in winning the war and may your
every act give us renewed confi-
dence.

ISAIAH DAVIES.
Brigadier General, U. S. Army
Commanding.

Dibrell Gets

Grid Pointers
John Dibrell, who leant to the

T formation and who shortly will
be faced with the job of building
up a 1043 Steer football team, has
Just completedcramming bit head
with coaching fine points during
the past week.

The Big Spring high school ath-
letic director and grid coach hat
been attending the annual high
school football coaching school at
Waco.

Ralph Jones, Lake Forest (111.)

coach, who uses the T altogether
and Is considered thechief au-
thority in the nation on the for-
mation, has been one of tha,fihfef
Instructors at the sehooL 'fa addi-
tion, he it wsch-b- f the south all-st-ar

J4tn.'
Dffrlng the week, said Dibrell

In a letter to The Herald, h and
other coaches took In lectures and
then got field demonstrations In
the afternoon and motionpictures
at zdght In between, mentors
just talked ahop and swapped
Ideas.

From district A are the
Odessa,Lamm, Midland, Abi-
lene and Big Spring coaches.

Dibrell expectsto return te Big
Spring within another week. The
eeaeh said hehad letters from
several of hit players aad felt that
"moat of them will be in good
shape aad ready to go,"

Prospects for aa outstanding
team are not te bright la thk
quarter, but la aplte of the fact
that oaly five .leMeratea will he
returning., Dibrell wUl have a
fairly well balanced team wHh ta
flYtiari" hla sfraalaaf bandtnaw

o

Committee Urges

Recommendation that every
precaution be continued against
any outbreak of infantile paraly-
sis here came Saturday from the
Howard county President's Birth-
day Committee, a group which
has been active through the years
in directing the raising of money
to combat this dread disease.

The group, in a special meeting
called by Chairman G. C. Dun-
ham, urged the public to cooper-
ate In the city's sanitation pro-
gram by cleaning up property
aad observing garbagedisposal
ordinances.

It also asked the city commis-
sion to abide by the health offi-
cer's recommendations with re-
gard to operation of the munici-
pal swimming pool and other
recreational activities The health
officer, Dr. J. E. Hogan, recom-
mendedjfome weeks ago that the
pool be closed to children under
the age of 18, and this ban re
mains in effect While the threat
of poliomyelitis may be lessened
In some quarters, leading some
people to request the reopening
of the pool here, It was the unanl
mous vote of tho committee,
Dunham said, to urge that the

IS TO
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 16,

The 1043 Colorado City Frontier
Roundup wound up bcre Satur-
day night with the last of three
nights performancerodeos which

drew crowds of approximately
3,000 persons at each show. Bob
McGulrc, Mitchell county rancher
from Cuthbert, came out with the
best average made at the rodeo
in both' free-for-a- ll calf roping
and Mitchell county roping. His
average in the free-for-a- ll divi-
sion was 16.0, and for the Mitchell
county class, 10.4.

Winners la the secondround
of team tylnr were Sims Tay-
lor of Lubbock who bested the
field at the Saturday nlrht show
with his time, 20.4. Second la
team tylnr) was E. D. Walker
with 21.8 seconds. Vance Davis
of Coahomaand ElmoFaveraof
Snyder split third and fourth
money after" a tie time of 28.2.
Weldon Young took the second

round in free for all roping with
the pace-setti-ng record of the
whole show when he rang up a
15.8. Weldon Miller of Gall was
close on his heelswith 16 seconds
flat tied his calf In
the secondcontest in 16.4 to take
third money, and Clay Mann
Smith Jr., Mitchell county, took
fourth with 16.8.

Mitchell ropers competing on
the second money round bowed
to McGurle's 17.2 for first place;
Shorty Northcutt's 18.4 was sec-
ond; Forest Porter did a 10.6 for
third spot; and A. B. Owens got
fourth money with his 20.6.

The best average in saddle
brbnc riding was made by Eddie
Caldwell of Fort Worth. Sonny
Lavender of Mankin was second
in this event Lavender's broken
foot received when the wildest
steer ever shot out of a Colorado
City ahoot jammed him against
the fence,was the only real Injury
of the shows. Doug Bloodworth
won third money In the bronc di-

vision.
JessesEvertts of Saa Angelo

was victor In the steer ridtnr
tries. Rots Moore, also of San
Aarelo, made theonly bronoride

Aerial Gunner
rt Edmond H. Smith, sea of

Mr. aadMrs. W. E. Smith, who
is an aerial runner en a 4.

fc the .bombing of
his parents have

learned. Srt Smith enlisted la
the air force Oot 20, 1941, aad
waa graduated from aerial tan-
nery school at Las Vegat, Nev.,
la November, 1942.

ARE

Installation of officers was held
Monday night at the Settles hotel
for the American Legion local
postwith Charlie Sullivan, former
commander, acting at Installing
officer.

C L. Rowe was installed as pott
commander, Jake Douglass, first
viae commander: Ike McGaaa.
second vice commander; Burgees
Dixon, adjutant; Ira Thurman,
finance officer; L. B. Demptcy,
serviceofficer, andLouis Skalleky,
serffeint at arms.

Ray Clark gave a report oi the
financial condition of the peat for
the year.

Carl Strom spoke oa the third
war bead drive to be held here.
Xe explained that civic groups
aad service dubs were te man
booths la downtown locations to
tell beads aad theLegtea agreed
to take the responsibility ef one
booth aucaagthe drive

Continued

Precautions Against Polio

COLORADO CITY FRONTIER ROUNDUP

BROUGHT CLOSE SATURDAY

Sartlclpated

LEGION OFFICERS

INSTALLED

health eifteer'a recommendation
he foUewed to the letter.

"Oar committee hat worked
with several eases of Infantile
paralyatt," sM Dunham, "and
we realise the full aerioutneeasof
this threat We think that our
cltlsenshlp cannot be too careful
in safeguarding themselves and
their children against any out-
break of the diseasehere."

The committee approved"fur-
ther financial help for one oy
who was sent to Dallas In June
aa an Inf.mi tile paralysis victim.
There have been no local cases
since the wave of pollo swept
over the state.

The group also authorized the
chairman to act with necessary
financial help in case of any
polio emergency.Funds are avail-
able to needy polio suffers be-

cause of the contributions made
through the President's Birthday
Balls of the last ten years.

Present at the committee meet-In-s
were Dunham, L. L. Speer,

Ira Thurman, C. S. Blomshleld,
R. W. Whipkey, B. J. McDanlel.
V. A. Merrick, Walker Bailey and
J. H. Greene.

out of eight tries In the last
show.
Grady Blue of Palo Pinto won

over all cutting horseentries with
his Snooks. Cutting horse con-
tests climaxed the performances
each evening and tho top six
horseswere shown and Judgedat
the Saturday show,

OccupationNew
Key To Deferment

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. ()
Occupation,not family status, be-
comes the principal yardstick for
determining Whethermen of from
18 to 38 will be Inducted into the
army under a series of new reeu--
latlons issued over the weekend
by the war manpowercommission.

Although draft boards are ex
pected to continue giving due con-
sideration to hardshipsthat would
be caused by the induction of
men with dependents,after Oc
tober 1 the main question will be
whether the physically fit can
serve their country better in the
armed zorces or In war production
and in support of the war effort

WMC Chairman PaulV. McNutt
said the program had three ob-
jectives: to hold essentialworkers
on war-usef- ul jobs, to assure
transferof workers to jobs aiding
the war effort, and to supply men
neededfor the armed forces with-
out cutting war production.
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In Inr1!n-See-ln lhe world
mlnof ptrt

of the Job A. D. Harmon, Jr
holds as a member of the mer-
chant marine, for retting war
roods to distant points is hit
main concern. Last week he
cabled his mother here that he
had dockedsafely in India, but
would love to be back in the
slates. Before slrnlnr to ship,
he was a welder in a shipbuil-
der yard at SanFrmclsco.
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Yank Again
Transfer from the Royal Cana-
dian Air Force to the U.S. Army
Elfht Air Force has been com-
pleted for Srt W. O. Harper,
24, Biff Sprlnr. Prior to Joinlnr
the RCAF In Aurust 1941, Har-
per resided here, and Mrs.
Hsrper and their son live at
1104 Runnels. At the time of
his transfer, Srt Harper waa a
nlrht -- flrhter Instructor on
Blenheims,

FSA SeeksTo Sell
ProjectsTo Farmers

DALLAS, Aug. 18 UP) The
government Is trying to sell Its
Farm Security Administration
projects to farmers, with complete
liquidation sought by next June.

Hugh McLaughlin, associate
director-o- f the managementdivi-
sion of the national FSA office In
Cincinnati, explained this yester-
day at a conferenceof FSA super-
visors from Texas and Oklahoma.

Clarke Resigns Post
As USO Director Here

Rots H. Clarke, director ef the
USO soldier center here since
Dee. 1, 1942, Monday dkeloeed
that he had submitted hit resig-
nation te be effective by Sept 15.

He made the aaaenaeemeaiat
the reralar meeting ef the Big
Spring USO eeaaeU, aad ex-

pressedthe hope that much ef
the work ef eeHlar a the
aerre USO prerram would be
completedby that time.
Contracts were signed Monday,

he reported, by Brown & Rice to
rehabilitate the old Blue Cross
hall into a building for the negro
USO uhlt Contract, he said, was
for $3,058, which, with tome ex-
tras, will eventually consume the
entire appropriation of $3257 for
the project exclusive of furnish-
ings.

Clarke came here last Nov. 23
from Baton Rouge,La., where he
had set up the USO center, and
assumedhis duties here the first
of the following month.

Since that time he aad hla
organisation have taken ever
from various women's groups
who were performing, as the
USO director said, "a splendid
task with very limited facilities,
workinr with aboat twice the
personnel of armed forcesthat
we now have."
Reviewing his work, Clarke re

called the decision to continue to
utilization of the Radford estate
building at First and Runnelsbe
causeIt was easily remodeled,be
cause it was easily accessibleto
troops on troop trains that stopped
at the depot and becauseof co
operation from the building own
ers. The USO plant, he said, has
been said by many to be "one of
the nicest club layouts In the en-

tire country."
He lauded the work of Mrs.

Ollle Eubanks,Mrs. Anne Houser
and Mrs. J. R. Farmer "and a host
of ladles who have worked inter-
estedly and Incessantly." Mrs.
Houser and Mrs. Farmer are on
the staff andassumechargeof de-
tail work to free the director for
general development of the pro-
gram, be said.

Although be win not be ea
hand to witness lta unfolding.
Clarke revealed that the com-
mittee of maaaremeat had re-
quested aa operatlar badret,
exclusive of rent aad the direc-
tors salary,of 1657 a month,aad
a separatebudgetof $238 fee the
nerro unit
Resignationof the director was

submitted to the army and navy
department of the YMCA, an In-

stitution with which Clarke hat
been associated for a score of
years. "Mrs. Clarke and I have
greatly enjoyed our Uay in Big
Spring and hope to continue life-
long friends to many of you tine
people," said theretiring director.
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Ross IL Clarke

S-S-
gt. Smith

Is Missing
SSgt Edwond E. Smith, too

of W. E. Smith, Is reported mist-
ing in action since Aug. 1, hk
parents were Informed Monday
afternoon by the war department

Sgt Smith was a nose gunner
on a B-- (Liberator) and waa la
on the first raid on Rome. His
parents feel that hla ship, sta-
tioned with tho Middle East com-
mand, was among those which
did not return from the daring
raid on the Rumanian oil fields.

Another Big Spring man,TS(t
Frank Ferrell, also is missing
from the same command on the
same date.

Sgt Smith enlisted Oct 30,
1041, was trained at Las Vegas,
Nev., gunnery school and subse-
quently assigned to the 389th
bombardment group under com-
mand of Cot Jack W. Wood of
Kansas City. The group got its
tactical training at Biggs Field,
El Paso and left early In June
for England on the way to the
Middle East

Big SpringersMake
Record

Six Big Spring youths who ca-
rolled in Texas V. & M. during
the spring semesterachieved one
of the most outstanding records
of any group which haa entered
the school from here.

Three ranked in the top quar-
ter of the class, one was in the
second quarter and missed the
first by a single grade point, one
was in the third and one in the
fourth.
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Congressmans Advice
Timely And Significant

Speaking before church group the purpoie of maintaining easy
We Sunday, Cong. George Ma- - street at home. We mutt first of
awe Hid come things which we all do everything that can be done
believe needed to be said and to train our men the quickest and
which needed to be emphasisedbest, to equip them better and
in the thinking of Americans. more completely than any other

Boiled down In languagewhich force in the world, to aid our ett

Texan understand, It was lies by a continuous flow of ma-Imp- ly

this: Quit bellyaching; terlals.
we're winning the war and that's The fact that JohnJones didn't
the Important thing. get the 10 pounds of canning

This has been said before, but sugar for which he asked; that
with his experience in congress Joe Ooaks couldn't get priorities
and that gained as a member of for that extra room he wanted to
key committees,our congressmanprovide out of a war-fatten-

aid it In words, backed by au-- pocketbook; that Bill Smith
thority, that should ring home to couldn't get a new tire and had
everyone. his A coupon cut to three gallons

Be did not minimise the fact pale Into Insignificance beside the
that everything is not serene on fact that Johnny Doughboy's

the home front, that there has plane was shot down in a raid on
been considerable muddling of a vital enemy base while his bud-th- e

domestic situation, that in-- dies pushed on to an important
equities and blunlorlng have victory,
cropped out. I Yes sir, the congressman is

But we are not In the war for I dead right The home situation,

Washington

Nazi Morale

BelievedAt

low Ebb Now
(Daring Jack Stinnett's vaca-tle- a.

his column b being con-daet-

by members of the
Washington staff of The Asso-
ciated Press. Today's column
Is by Alexander R. George,
AP Features Writer).

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE
WASHINGTON Allied bomb-

ing may not yet have cracked the
morale of the German people,
but conservative observers be-

lieve the nerves of thousandsof
people In ed cities of
the Reich are nearlng the "crack-
ing" stage.

In the last year of World War
I, when Allied "planes were mak
ing relatively puny attacks on
some cities, the Germansput out
"feelers" for an agreement be
tween the belligerents which
would limit bombing operations.

In February, 1818, the Span
ish ambassador t London told
the British foreign secretary that
the king of Spain had been in
communication with the German
government with the object of
getting some check placed "on
the bombing of undefended
towns."

In March of that year, the
Reichstag requested the German
high command to present meas-
ure looking to an agreement
with regard to air raids. The
British government then took the.
position that such an agreement
would be only to give an advant-
age to the enemy.

la Juneof this year it was the
Spanish government again which
proposedto "humanize" air bomb-tag--

It was suggestedthat belli-gerea- ts

declare zones of "total
bombardment" zones of partial
objectives and le

zones" to be under the su
pervision of a committee of
trals.

A few days later Winston
Churchill said: "Nothing will turn
Ms from our endeavor to accomp-
lish destruction of our foes by
bombing from the air in addition
to all other methods."

And U.' S. air chief General
BearyArnold said: "We are going
to end the war and end It soon
by bombing military objectives
consistently. . . . Axis morale is
alreadybeginning to crack."

Major Grosskreutz, writing In
the German military publication
We Luftwacht In October, 1028,
aid that the reasonfor the Reich-stag- 's

air-ra-id limiting proposal
la 1918 was that "the severe
asoral shock to the population of
towns In western Germany sub-
jected to enemy air raids called
for effective and speedy mea-
sure."

The weight of bombs dropped
a Germany during all of World

War I was estimated at abouti,X) tons. This summer In a
ingle raid on Duls-bur-g

the RAP dropped 1,500 tons
of explosives. And In a recent
one night blasting of Hamburg
the bomb tonnage was estimated
at Z.900.

Hunger and war weariness inltig had made the nerves of the
Gorman people "acutely sensl-thfc- "

Observers say the Ger-na-n

people now are probably not
as 1 --angry as in 1918 but they are
probably as war-wear- y.

And K was Nazi morale builder
Goebbelshimself who, in Septem-
ber, 1942, instructions tohis ed-
itor, said: "The German people
arc mc--e sensitive than the Brit-
ish,. . . . Enemy air attacks on
Gorman cities will, in forthcom-
ing months, create a most decls-la-

problem In Internal politics."
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Argentine Resident Has
Suggestions
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Orson WeUes,
Nelson Rockefeller, and movie
moguls please note:

Here's a letter I have from an
American woman, long-tim- e resi-
dent in Argentina, with some
practical suggestionson the Im-

provement of lnter-Amerlc- an re-
lations via our movies.

"It seems to me," she writes,
"that one of tho best things
which could be done to help the
caust would be to 'clarify' the
speech of our cinema actors.

"No one doubtsthe Immense In-

fluence of the films on these
people, but 1 have had aiundreds
tell me that with a small knowl-
edge of English they get a lot of
enjoyment from the English films,
or those of ours which use Eng-
lish actors obviously because
they understandthe clear, usually
low-pitch-ed voices of those actors.
The English here have organized
classes in the language, and the
Argentines are flocking to them.
. . . When a rare English film
comes here it is popular for It Is
'understandable.'

"I think that when this war Is
over, the English film industry
will take a spurt and (though this
may seem d) there is a
chance that our film dominance
down heremay hinge on the fact
that the newly English-langua- ge

consciouspeoplemay prefer to go
to films which they can under-
stand to some extent"

She cites "somethnig to Shout
About" In which Jack Oakle and
Don Ameche "shouted at each
other almost unlntelligently at an
extra fast clip most of the film"

so fast there was no space for
enough Spanishsubtitles to cover
the patter "and there were
murmurs around me indicating
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it may letter excellent
opportunity for isnt
one particle a. Important m
drawing-roo- m generals make ouTf"
It Is.

So long as we ean effect some
semblance ofeconomic order and
keen our production up to the
maximum, we have no real cause
for upset We Individuals and
even businessesmay take a lick-
ing in the process but It will be of

worth It at
The essential thing Is not that

this institution or that, this in
dustry or that this group or that
maintain their positions for the
domestic battle-roy-al in post-w-ar

days.
It is to win the war and as

aulcklv as possible.
In that light, couldn't we all

a little less complaining, and as
the congressmansuggested,thank
God for our successes?

In

of

Films
bewilderment . . .

"When you see Orson Welles,"
she continues, "you might tell
him you know a terribly patriotic
American down here who likes
Patsy Kelly and Marjorle Main
at home but thinks they arc poor
emissaries for Inter-America-

down here-a- nd that goes for the
long procession of dumb police-
men who haunt the de-
tective films which In turn haunt
the cinemashere; who loves good
musicals with Nelson Eddy, Mac-Dona-

Deanna Durbln (In-- the
company of the Argentine audi
ence) but who groans silently in
unison with the same audience
who are not silent about it when
most of the torch singers appear
to show their teeth before a a
microphone; who does not so
much blamethe peopledown here
for thinking that wherever an
American goes must go a cuspi-

dor, since In many films they are
so conspicuous.

"I know that films must be
made to suit all tastes at home,
but I don't see why there couldn't
bo a better selection sent here.
Uncle Sam could help to change
a little bit (I would not want it
entirely different) the accent and
speechof our ambassadorsof good
will so that Latin Americans who
have studied English do not have
to say, 'But I do not understand
a word, It is not as I learned it!'

"Why could not there be a sub-
sidy to allow Hollywood to keep
back some of the films which,
though perhaps liked in the
states, are flops down here for
various reasons? If Dalton Key-mon- d

could be paid to teach
Claude Rain to say 'sump'n' for
'something,' couldn't someone be
paid to say the teeth,
boys, and let the voice come from
a little lower than tne tonsuar--
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Capital Comment

Texans Will
Meat Board
By GBOKGE STIMFSON

Lee Harry Gavin, Republican
congressmanfrom Oil City, Pa.,

Texan by marriage; many
years ago the daughter of W. u.
Gllfellon, of the Austin National
bank, visited that section of the
Keystone state and handsome,at-
tractive young Leon Gavin, as he
puts it "fell for her Texas ac-
cent"; Bill Hobby, then governor

Texas, attended the wedding
Austin; the Gavins hnve three

children.
Several Texans have accepted

invitations to serve on Marvin
Jones' War Meat Board's advisory
committee: they are: Claude K.
McCan, of Victoria, Texas, and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers as
sociation; Horace K. Fawcett of.
Del Rio, Texas Sheep and Goat
Raisers association; Henry Neu-ho- ff

Jr., of Dallas, Neuhoff Bros.
Packing company and P. M.
Brlnker, also of Dallas.

Most of the stables at Ft Myer
near-b-y Virginia are empty ex-

cept for the private saddle horses
Army officers; a few years ago

most of the cavalry mounts were
transferred to Ft Riley, Kans.,
one stable at Ft Myer is labeled
"White Ceremonial Horses"; this
stable of beautiful dappled-gray-s

are used only on ceremonial oc-
casions, particularly to draw
caissons at military funerals in
Arlington National cemetery; un-
til a few years ago the annual
horse shows at Ft Myer were one
of the chief attractions In the
Washington area.

Seen on Capitol Hill: Bascom
C. Sheffield, of San Angelo, na-
val gunner, who got short shore
leave to visit Mrs. Sheffield, who
works here for the Federal Hous
ing authority; with them was an-
other sailor, William F. Kagle,
of Coleman, who Is on Gunner
Sheffield's ship.

Midshipman J. W. Morrow, of
Brady, came over from Anna-pol-ls

one day last week to take
look at the Capitol.
Soldiers guarding the Capitol

are less conspicuous than they
were a few months ago: they're
still there, but not so much in
evidence.

I went over to a studio this
morning and helped Congressman
Ed Gossettof Wichita Falls, put
on a radio program; I'm not much
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of a radio artist, but eajoyed the
experience.

Congressman Milton West, of
Brownsville, has enough odd Jobs
on hand to keep him in Washing
ton for another two or three
weeks.

Congressman Wright Patman
says: "Cotton llnters, the fibres
which cling to a cotton seed and
are too short for textiles, are used
as tho cellulose basefor chemi-
cal solutions and explosives.Com-
bined with nitric acid, cellulose
makes smokeless powder, which
propels the ball or shell from the
gun without leaving a streak of
tell-tal-e smoke for the enemy.
Rifles, machine guns and tank
guns use smokeless powder al-

most exclusively. One bale of
cotton llnters will make 20,000
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rounds of maefclaoftm ammuni-
tion. Rayons are largely made
from llnters, thus becoming the
magic solution for dresses and
drapery fabric Plastics start
their industrial life as chemi-
cal solution, the baste part of
which is cotton llnters. Plastics
of llnters make airplane windows,
noses, gun turrets, control
knobs, pan.l boards, helmet lin-
ings and photographic films. The
lowly Tcxss cotton llnter has gone
to war and Is doing its part for
victory."

Sam M. Weiss, of Paris, who is
connectedwith the Lamar Coun-
ty Office of Price administration
setup, thinks many of the weak
points In the system are "mostly

(Continued On Classified Page)
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WELL,ITS ALMOST A FAIRY

TAL- E- IT'S A CHI LPS MSTOW
OF THIS STATE AND TELLS
TRUE" STORIESABOUT ITS

GREAT MEN AND WOMEN ,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1943

Four Killed In

Crash

Coahoma
Four men were Instantly killed

In a head-o- n collision on Highway
80, a mile anda half west ot Coa-
homa, Friday night about 9:30
o'clock when a passengercar car-
rying three of the men raninto a
Roadway Transport truck loaded
with sheet tanksteel and oilfield
equipment

Victims were A- B. Carroll,
24, Big Spring, 'driver of the
truck; Clayton McNeill, 29,
ColoradoCity, driver of the pas-
senger car, and other occ-
upant, William Dean Shoemak
er, 32, Colorado City, and Cpl.
Leon II. Callan, 24, Cuthbert
Route, Colorado City, who was
stationed at Pyote.
According to members of the

sheriff's department who investi-
gated the crash,tho heavily load-
ed truck was traveling west to-

ward Big Spring and the passen
ger car was going east. The car
which hit the front wheel ot the
truck was so crushed, the officers
said, that two trucks were employ-
ed to pull the car apart to remove
the bodiesof the three men.

The truck, which was, a six-whe-el

trailer vehicle, ground to a
stop but the weight of the load
pushed the back wheels up next
to tho front wheels The Impact
sent the load of steel forward with
such force that it sheared ofttho
'top ot the cab in which the driver
sat and went about 20 feet ahead
of the front wheels. A winch
truck was necessaryto lift up the
steel In order to get the driver
out, officers said.

Four trucks traveling along
the highway from Wichita Falls,
belonging to Basa and DUlard
and P. A. Smulcher, were stop-
ped by officers to assist in ex-

tricating the wreck victims.
The bodies of Cpl. Callan and

Shoemaker were taken overland
Saturday In Nalley-Reed- er coach-
es to ColoradoCity where funeral
servicesfor both men will be held
Sunday afternoon. The Shoe-
maker funeral will be at 5
o'clock.

Cpl. Callan is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cal-

lan ot ColoradoCity. He had been
In the army since Septemberof
1942 and was stationed at Pyote
Air base.

Shoemaker,who was a farmer.
Is survived by his parents.Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Shoemaker;his wife.
and four children, Willie Clyde,

Cope. t947Kwg fnhuq
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Two brothers, Clyde

of Colorado City and Kyla Mpm

maker of Stanton; and three sis-

ters, Mrs. Lenonard Alien t
and Clara and Louis

Shoemakerof Colorado City, akM
survive.

McNeill, who was employed by
the Duncan Drilling Company,m
survived by his wlte, Mrs. C. M.
McNeill; his mother, Mrs. Kula
Malone of Beevllle, Tex.; fataer,
Lon X. McNeill, Jal, N. M.; and
three sisters, Mrs. J. C. L,ewi,
Monahans, and Mrs. Marie Folk
and Mrs. A. M. Chipman, both of
Torrance, Calif. Funeral service
are pending arrival of relative.
Eberley funeral home is In charge
of

Carroll, who resided here with
hta wife at 305 Gregg, was given
an discharge from, the
navy recently and had lived hera
about three months.He was born
In Tarrant county, Tex. Funeral
services were set for 2 p.m. Sun
day afternoon In Colorado City.
Eberley funeral Jiome took charge
of here.

Survivors Include his widow;
mother, Mrs. Maggie Sutton ot
Fort Worth; sisters, Mrs. Alma
Tolson, Fort Worth, Mrs. Alta
Ryan, Snyder, Mrs. Edna Glaze,
Snyder, Mrs. Johnny Vaughn,
Midland; and two brothers, Ar-

thur Carroll of Big Spring and y
Marlon Carroll, serving oversea!
with the army.
' Other survivors Include the fath-

er-in-law, Elmo Laccy,
a sister-in-la- Blllle Lacey

of Abilene, and an uncle, J. R.
Marshall, Big Spring.
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Staff Of AAA

Office Cut
When the appropriations com-

mittee In congresscut the AAA
working budget toa percentageof
1942's amount. It meant drastis
reduction in office staffs. This
week the local AA office's per-
sonnel was cut down to cne clerk
In place of the five formerly

M. Weaver, offi-
cer, said that Dorothy Miller, old-
est employe in term of service,
will be the only clerk to remain.

SEEK REPATRIATION
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 17 W

Mexico Is attempting, through the
Swedish government as

to effect the
of Its former diplomatic

In Vichy, the foreign rela--
1 1Ions ministry said last night.

SrnSote,Inc. WwIJ riftt iSetni.
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ware,' Lfl

em-
ployed.

administrative

Inter-
mediary repatriation

represen-
tatives

IT WILL BE KINDA LIKE GOING TO
SCHOOL Arl' LEARNIN' HISTORY,

AI.L At the sametime
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TO PLACE A RESULT-GETTIN- G AD, JUST PHONE 728
in"Wrrt n fki if

iUSJNISS
ALLIANCE STORES
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your eldest Sutane gM deale.

Scvie for all type e gi appliances. 213 W. Srd. Ph. 10S1.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBKR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tooli and hardware,

113 East 2nd. Phone 308.
'IUSINESS COLLEGES

Let tit Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book
keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
P110M1W2.

IEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. DouglassHotel, Phone282. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

ILECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel Eleetrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 208 W. 9th.
Phone839 or 1577--J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Specialrates on farm property. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phone 1691. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rent District."

Completeline of Home Furnishings.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Antsroaches,and termites killed at reasonable-price- s. W. H. Hood,

Box 13, Big Spring. Phone 1042.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214H W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilise, felt and make tufted and

aon-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 660. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

KEAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 303 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with" gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman,1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while

all makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.
cash for used cleaners.

Your llvlngroom est
beautifully upholstered Ilk
new for $26.
Automobile upholstering also
don.

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1919 West 3rd

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

tlStt West Srd Phone 1021

Nlrht Phonw 998--J 1B94W

TIRE andTUBE . . .
Vulcanizing mad Recapping
Battery Serrloe
Cities Serviceda A Oils

Official OPA Tire
Inspector

SHEITON COURT
Service Station

UM B. Srd Phone 188
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DIRICTORY

they last. Parts and service for
1501 Lancaster. Will pay

The promotion of TSgt. Joe R.
Myers from the rank of staff ser-

geant has been announced at
Laughlln Army Air Field, near--

Del Rio, where he is on duty as
chief statistical and classification
clerk. At the post student offi-

cers receive specialized training
In flying the 6 Marauder.
Sergeant Myers is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Myers", 600
Main St.

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship JP
Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 138

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 1H Lam, Texas
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Automfttivt

TWO 1941 Plymouth Convertible
Ceupee

lsHl Chrvslar emeu
IHQ Wymeuth Convertible Ceupe
1040 Tord Convertible Cauvia
19M Ford Convertible Coup
1899 Pefitlao Convertible Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1841 Chrvuler Sdm. II CvUnAtr
TWO 1940 Chevrolet ClubCoupes

iii uoacn
1041 Plymouth Sedan
THREE 1940 Chevrolet Coaches
1041 Buick Special Sedan
1941 Pontlao Streamlined Sedan

MAHvin uuL.Lt Muion CO.
207 Oollad Phone 89
1940 PACKARD 110 (6) Converti-

ble. Automatic top, overdrive,
radio. Good condition through
outjCall 1680, extension214, orI34f extension 1408.

1943 PONTIAC sedan coupe. A-- l.

tuiiuiuun. uuuu iircs, no mile-age. No priority needed to buy
this car. See Paul Darrow at
irawiora iiaroer anop,

CLEAN 1039 Chevrolet Sedan.
nas raaio ana neater, in A- -l

condition. See It at 201 E. 13th
St.

1936 OLDSMOBILE, excellent
tires, good condition mechan-
ically. Must sell at once. Call
Lieut. Al Frendsen, Crawford
Hotel, between 10 a. m. and 3
p. m.

1041 SUPER-DELUX- E Ford: five
good white sidewall tires. Driv-
en only 16,000 miles. Will trade
on a cheaper car. Phone 1050,
Lee Jenkins.

Trailers, Trailer' Houses

TRAILER house; good tires. See
it at 1109 E. 6th St.

TRAILER housefor sale. Mrs. W.
v. noyjes, iauu scurry, .rnone
554.

FOR SALE: Royal
uoacn iraucr nouse. buz ban
Antonio St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Bob-ta-ll collie dog, with
white, black and tan spots.Find-
er call 832.

LOST Parker 51 pen, blue
and gold, engraved'EAX3.'
Liberal reward to finder.
Phone 204.4--

LOST: Air Corps billfold contain-
ing A and B gasoline books,
drivers license and approxi-
mately $12: somewhere in
downtown district, Wednesday
afternoon. Reward to finder.
Mrs. J. J. Porter, CosdenRefin-
ery.

LOST: Brown mare, 7 years old,
and one sorrel colt, 4 months
old, 9tt miles northeast of Dig
Spring. Finder contact C. Loyd,
Route 1, Box 77, Big Spring.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
CAR leaving for Fort Worth Sat-

urday, 10 a. m. Will take five
passengers, Big Spring Travel
Bureau,phone 1042.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for Govern

ment or industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
iar greater man we nave Deen
able to supply. Why not start
now nig spring Businesscol
lege, 611 Runnels.Phone 1693.

BusinessServices
ALL KINDS of paint and varnish

work done right Prices reason
able. Call 674. '

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg,, Abilene, Texas
LICENSED State Land Surveyor

item parties avawanie ai an
times. P. o. Box 56, phone 4783,
Abilene. Texas,

ARE YOU MOVING TO SAN AN
TONIO? Let us find vou a
home. We specializein the most
exclusive residential properties
ana wiu oe nappy 10 serve you.
Write or telephone Mrs. Bert
Read, with Hartman Realty,
Travis 3381, S932 Broadway,
San Antonio. Texas.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

SALESMAN WANTED: Wide
awake salesmanand debit man,
?ood future to man who

Apply American National
' Insurance Co., MezzanineFloor,

Settles Hotel.
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Experienced mechanic.
Salary or commission. See H.
M. Rowe, 214H West Third St.

MESSENGERS Wanted. Apply at
Western Union.

WANTED Man to. service nickel-
odeons. No experience neces-
sary, If you have any ability or
are mechanically inclined. State
age and draft classification and
give reference In first letter.
Write Box O. G.. Herald.

WANTED: Two mechanically-Incline- d

men who are draft ex-
empt and Interested in a perma-
nent position. SeeB. J. McDan-le-iat City Hall.

WANTED: Boys of 16 and 17 who
will not be In school, as chain-me-n

with engineering crew. Jobopenabout Sept. 1. Apply at en-
gineering department, City

WANTED Men or boys over 16
years of age for ice plant work.Apply in person at Southern
Ice Co.

Help Wasted Female
IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait-re-s,

you can't find a better
Piace to work and we can use
y&ui raric inn, phoae 8834

WANTED: Mlddle-axe-d lady forbeuskeper.104 Wet Stud St.
Phone 1334--J. Apply after 7
p. m.

WANTED: Waitress and soda
fountain, girls., Se Claronoe
I'm. BU Spring Bombardier
School, Post RaeUurjuit.

Empfeymtnt
fsimiaJ iMiAMa B'vHJtv OTsssBsfVL1

GIRL or woman to care for child
1 my hmm, 8 a. in. U 4, m,,
five 4ays a week. Call 1177--

WANTED: SfcperleneMtHMMttter
er, or would consider teaehlnf
one who is lnexpetled. Qoed
salary. Call 1184 er apply 306na; exn at.

WANTED: Ten experiencedsales
girls. Regular work, good sal
ary. Apply in person at Frank-lln'- s.

Etnploym't Wasted Male
WANT Job cutting feed. Aubrey

Neves. Knott, Texas. Route1.

For Sal
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-ln- g

used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 662.

Radios & Accessories
USED electric table modelradios.

Norrcd Radio Service, 201 East
Second.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fq- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &

Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2032.

FOR SALE New spuds $2.00
per sack. Jack Whltcfield, 200
N. Johnson.

FOR SALE: 65 rryers. chicken
wire, 14 cedar'posts 7 feet long,
second hand lumber,two cows,
one with young calf, others to
be fresh soon. 307 GalvestonSt.

PRACTICALLY hew Princes fit-
ted coat, Junloif style. Slltf 14,
color tan with brown. Reasonfor
selling, too small. Half price,
$17. Write Box A. B., Herald.

SPUDSfor sale, $1.50 per bushel.
Mrs. Blrdwell, 206 N. W. Fourth
St

FOR SALE: 100 laying hens. 450
ft. new poultry wire; also Chev-
rolet sedan with low mileage.
L. R. Terry, plione c80.

Livestock
FOR SALE: Two Jersey milk

cows and calves, one
cow with fine Hereford heifer
calf, one with dandy

' Durham bull calf. Seeat Road-
way Transport Co. or call 447.

WantedTo luy

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
befere yeu sell, get our prices
before vou,buy. W. L. McColls-to- r,

1001 W. 4th.
CASH psld for used furniture.

See J. G. TannehUl, 1608 West
Third St,

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 836 or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, 13.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. 1107 West
Third St Phone 243--

ONE-ROO- M furnished upstairs
apartment: for couple. 210 N.
Gregg.

T

Bedrooms

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates. Close

in. Tex Hotel, S01 East Third
St Phone 991.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

ONE large bedroom and dressing
room. Suitable for three or
four working girls. Price $3.60
per girl per week. 808 Main.
Phono 1787.

TO MEN, nicely furnished, cool,
south bedroom. Adjoining bath.
408 West 8th St Phono 654.

BEDROOM, private entrance and
private bath. Gentlemen prefer-
red. Phone 82 or 1333. 804
Main. .

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOUR ROOM house, first class
condition. Half acre land, water,
lights, and gas. 'Also chicken
house.$1750 cash. Rubo S. Mar-
tin. Phone 1042.

FORlhSALE Five-roo- m house;
$3250. Well located, 107 E. 17th
St. can 1ZU3.

SEVEN-ROO- house, 100 ft
square. $1250 cash. Apply 008
W. Fifth.

RmI Effete
gsvsnB JP fm svVWQ

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four--
room house, sheet iron garage
$032, thrco lets, large chicken
and cow lot: well fenced.Would
consider trade on farm. 204
Donley,

14x20 house forsale. J, T. Tolar,
Forsan, Texas.

SIX-ROO- M home, out house,two
garages,wash house, three-roo- m

apartment All rents for. $103
per month. On same lot facing
nigh school, a brick and tile
businessbuilding: spacefor two

apartments; will sell all
for SOo On the $1. See G. CPotts, 1009 Main St, after 7 p.
m.

NICE four room housewith bath.
ompicie wun lumuurc. Locat-

ed at 308 Trest ZOth St Priced
at $2,630, all cash. Call 1230,
Tate & Brlstow.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Auto, ruhllo Liability
War Damage. Insurance

Phone MS II7H Main

KEY&WENTZ
IIVSURANClD
JAGOUCX fcrf

BIG SPRING TEXAS
Wa Kuaaela - Vhoas 106

Real Estate
taeineM Property

18x48 FT. framo building, cafe
stools, two cash registers, add-
ing machine ahd glass cases. Atbargain. A. G. Costln, Ackerly.
Tcxa.,

GULFSERVICE STATION for
sale. Good business. Apply
Third and Lancaster, after 12
noon.

Farms & Ranches
FOR QUICK sale, cash only, 160

aero farm In Howard County;
good land, 140 acres In cultlva--
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To Meet A RapidlyGrowing Demand A New Typo Of
FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

Choice of Ordinary, C6nvertlble or Lire
The diagram below illustrates the cost of coveragefo ra family
under this new low cost typo ot protection-Mem- ber

Family Ago Amt. Ins, Premium
Father 32 $ 500 $ 0.05
Mother 30 300 4.00
Son S 250 3.00
Daughter 7 250 3.00
Son 5 250 3.00.
TOTAL 1,550 20.94
COST PER MONTH 1.99
Premiums payable monthly when desired

NO PAID COLLECTORS
We can Issuea policy to servo any need or purpose

CARL STROM
SIS W. Srd phone 13

UNTTEri FIDELITY UFE INS. CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas,Texas
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80 acres feed! sVM.SQ Mf
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Key InvestmentCo.
208 RhsmIs

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Bcpak

(All Work Guarantee)
Wo take them off and pt
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 EastThird St

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery
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fear Tow Eyes Checked
Regularly

WC GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

IL --1
HfW.'Srd PhlM

PROTECTIVE
SERVICE--- -

for August
Far better rat nlleaga
. . we clean and respace

yew Spark Plags. We dis-
assemble roar Carburetor,
dean it and adjust It for
MAXIMUM MILEAGE.
.Wa aire your motor a
TUNK-U- P' to help restore
peak performance aad

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 636

Gia
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Flintkote
Shingles

LA FRANCE FLOUR
"The Borne Of Quality Meats1

We pay highest pricesfor good

JOE'S FOOD SXORE
Ce-O-p BWg.

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
ExclusiveSalesft Service 'Contracts

a Betefc, Bearffcr,Cue, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf mad
TtKmNtltn fed

GENERAL INSURANCE
J1KB WINDSTORM HATL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
SpecialRate en Farm Property

CONSULT US' ABOUT TOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAT WE SERVE TOUT

Henry C. BurnettInsuranceAgency
US RUNNELS STREET
Mepfceaa1M1

&

BIG SPRING

SalesEveryWednesday
.Market belong to th

IWU.Mli ; la our aaction .

A. L. Cooper,

ft

' ... we
a all of

3c

the government
on lust what we

Americans could huv
4I.. ,... nan nn11I4IC, Ml TfcW W .a.w.

on shingles and
for the that even

Sam is at
roofs are an in

protection, and pro--
be in con

J. E. Underwood, owner

. HESTER'S
Supplies &

Sporting
of

stationery In

now
our stocks are

U K. 3rd 1841

Phone

SM

Big Texas

LIVESTOCK
COMPANY

(Starting 1 p. m.
UAutry of West

. . it is

T. A P.
J

I

1171

-

SMI

mm

Big Spring

. Compress
Company

Phone 192
827

Spring,Texas

WILKERSON & SON
Service station

Sinclair Products
We Specializela Washing Greasing

aretracking contractorsand areequipped to do aB
of livestock hauling.

XU SRD PHONES DAT 098, 1166

AUCTION

m
not

Mgr.

complete.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
MoCormlck-Deerin-g Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
Wa a or ALL oiTractors, 4 Units, FACTORY TRAIN-E- D

Mechanics. Wa also do and
Welding.

Highway Phone

FARMERS COMPANY
A up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton cot-

tonseeddelinting plant,

Northwest 3rd Phone890

H. P. WOOTEN
COMPANY

feed Chain Feeds,
Peltry and Eggs

sMI.wa thosa ROOSTERSand
WOK-LATI- HENS ("star
kMrtUrs") will pay high.
Mt priMs, for types
.Htiittr and
'MTx. Phone Ml

G T F

"When placed
restrictions

durlnC war--
llmlt.tlnn

placed roofing
simple reason

though Uncle war, good
Important factor

health and
petty should kept good
dition,"

Office
Goods

Tho finest selection
town.

Make your selection
of games and toys

while

rbont

1570

ougneEOS
Phone

READ HOTEL BUTLDINO
Spring,

At
livestock
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Staple Lcix

Featured
and manager of the Underwood
Roofing company at 302 Lancas--
ter statcs.

One Of the most successful
composition shingles yet Intro-duct-ed

on the market it tho
Flintkoto Staple Lox which fca--
urcs the slogan "Lock on your
rot 8at wind and weather."

Because you Jove your home.
you want to give It tho best pro-
tection. Yet your roof, whero
protection is most needed,may be
leaking now without your knowing
It. Here's why. Usually, the first
leaks trickle down between the
walls. After several storms, wa-

ter marks appearon the plaster or
wall paper. Then the redccoratlon
Inside the house frequently costs
more than the roof repairs.. Thus
delay has doubledyour expense.

Underwoodpointed out five dis-

tinct advantagesin purchasing a
Flintkote fireproof roof. First, it
is weatherproofwith heavier felts.
The exclusive process of super-saturati- on

.fills the pore spacesIn
the, felt base with more asphalt,
the waterproofing agent.

Second, the roofing lasts much
longer. Tests have proved that It
lasts four times as long as ordi-
nary coatings under Identical con-
ditions.

Third, the colors arc more
lasting becausethey arc surfaced
with minerals that give lasting
beauty.

Fourth, you are assured ofqual
ity in purchasing the Flintkote
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Hnucino . Whether for individuals, couplesor families merely stopping-- over-nig- ht or for
,:, S Icemen wives wishing-- a place to house,Camp Colemanat of the

in eastern Spring solved a pvoblem in Spring. Camp Colemanapartments available for permanent occupancy, or for friends families
to husbandsin the B fg Spring Bombardier School. (Kelsey Photo).--

VITAL SERVICE TO COMMUNITY IS

RENDERED BY PRODUCE COMPANY
are being able, Wooten is prepared to pur-call-

for great things In farmers. Cream
demands during plles readl,r handled,orewartimebut only as their

ducts through markets Is Producers be assured of
their work of benefit to nl courteous at
public. WootenProduce,for Harvey Woot--

Thls' Is where the Wooten e" ,s familjar farmers prob--
rnmnnnv u norTnrming Icms. was he reared on

reason is because vjtal serVice for but In addition to help-- painter, as a of hlgh-o- f
Fllntkote's prestige leadership, for the farniefs 0 ttie war wlth W ly civilized ratner than primitive
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Under the direction of Harvey
p Wooten a lone time resident
0f Howard county, the Wooten
Produce Co. maintains a market
fnr mnnfinr nrnrturUnn of .

for an lncreISed volume of poul--
try( ana for cream produced by
farm herds.

in tur( ine cflmpany seesthat
--th nrnriunte - riutrthntnri n

uleklv as possible to nolnts
where there is need for them.
Eventually, some of the products
go into the hands of the army
nnrt aw to feca our fighting
men

No spasmodic market is main- -
tained bv forLount of poul--

try nrnnuUrlnLducts now avail--

. .
cludes felt and asphalt roofing, is
guaranteed In that the company
is bonded with the National Se--
curity Corporation for a period of
10 to 20 years. Underwood's Is
the only concern In this sectionof
the country which Is qualified to
give service of this high standard.
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EXPECT BALANCE
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 16 UP)

The Mexican government's reve--
nues and expenditures for the
Present year will approximately
balance at about 900,000,000 pesos
or roughly $185,567,000, Minister
oi Finance Eduardo Suarezstated,

entMmw, ,
1JJ "'"' ""'"'rjai- Aninun, Aug. xo ur- i-

Establishing what the company
"U0 an all-ti- record for rail
movement of petroleum products
trom Gulf cas refinery, the
Port Arthur works ot the Tcxas
Company loaded and 8hlppedo0;t
526 carloads ofgasolines,fuel .oils
and UbriCants in a single day last
week g firm announcedtoday,2

Cannibalism,

SaysPainter,
Civilized

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring Phone 635--J Texas

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture
401 EastSecond

CO,
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MEXICO CITY, Aug. 16 UP)

Cannibalism was described by
Diego Rivera, noted Mexican

peoples,
He made the. statement during

a lecture In which criticized,.,..,., ... ..-- i" .ia Jl laillll
balism In the Americas as efforts
to discredit original American

Eating of the limbs o sacrl- -
flclal victims ln preconquestMex--
lco, he contended,was not to satis--
fy appetite, but was causedby a
belief that the sacrificed men had
been purified and had dieda bet--
ier ueain man persons wao aica
under normal circumstances.

It amounted, he insisted, to 'a
religious belief by the eaters that

were cleaning
He cited instancesof lets of

cannibalism in civilized countries
o Europe and argucd that lt Is a

appearing when clv--
illzation enters a stage of decad--
ence.
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Select new Records from
large stock.

Ours is one of the
stocks of Records

in the state.
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Court

BURNETT-UH-L CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Greet St Day Phone 271

Night Phono648 P.O. Box 469 ,
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

BIG SPRING CO.
Insured, State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling

Day Phone632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone 1415 Ornier Hurincls
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by gathering all available scrap iron, brass,copper and other
metals immediately.We pay bestmarket prices for aU types of
metals.

Big SpringIron & MetaL Co.
1601 West Third Thono 072

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete EquipmentLines
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD, Manager
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Our Court Is Strictly Mod-er- a.

Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum at
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GarageOwner

Urges Checkups

By Drivers
"Be kind to your car," might bo

a slogan that all motorists could
adopt, and save themselvesmany
a headacheand many an expen-
sive replacement.. For in these
days and times,shortageof parts
and mechanicsarc war time prob-
lems, according to H. M. Rowe,
owner and managerof tho Rowe
garage,214 2 West Third street.

.. A good plan to follow, accord-
ing to Rowe, is to take notice
.when your car begins usingmore
oil than usual. This couldmean
an oil leak or the fact that your
car is needingpiston rings.

The enforcedslower speedsthat
motorists now must follow arc
saving on tires 'but harder on
automobile. Driving much under
before-wa-r speeds,a car doesn't
get lubrication and carbon doesn't
burn out This results in a strain
on both rings and Valves.

A careful motorfst should have
his car checkedevery three to five
thousand miles, Rowe believes,
because thenminor repairs can
be made. This saves waiting for
scarceparts to be found andalso
prevents repairs.

Most motorists run their cars
too many miles before having
their valves ground, Rowe points
out, and this leads to motor
trouble andan unhappydriver.

LAKE IS STOCKED
COLEMAN, Aug. 16 (ff) Last

week 53,000 fish were placed ln

ik' S.0 ??""of Warden John
Wood of Brownwood and Carl

ncc' "" fntA gam! I,sn ana
oyslcr commission employe..

Callfornia farm incomes totaled
$1,147,897,000in 1942, or 31.3 per
cent more than In 1941.
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SEAT COVERS
Pricedat $5.95 up to 12.95

607 East 3rd IBs

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving

Exercise1

your business
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl
. . . bo surprised at
the pleasure you can
have! No too large
or too small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 8529 314 Runnels
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Bread

"Say It With FLOWERS
But Say With OURS!"

We are now observing Sunday clos-
ings. Please orderhospitals, etc.. on
Saturdays.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1310' QregK Carrie Scholz Phone 103

H. M. ROWE GARAGE
General Repairing,Motor Tune-u- p and Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 214 West 3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

Bunvrtp roofs
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

SOi LANCASTER . PHONE 168

Your PresentCar
will, most likely, HAVE lastyou for
the duration.
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